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Powder
A b s o l u t e l y  P u r s
The only Baking Powder made from 
Royal Grape Cream of Tartar
-------delicious home-baked foods
oi maximum quality at minimum 
cost Makes home baking 
pleasant and profitable
*
The Quest of
Crocker Land.
M aine has an especial interest in 
the expedition under M acM illan  that 
is  about to pr4nJeed to the F ar N orth  
In a  scientific quest of know ledge re ­
gard in g  C rocker land and adjacent 
territory, seen by Peary , but never 
inveetlgated. j t e  A d m ira l Peary  is 
a  M aine m an, oot state took a vital 
ittlereat in  his explorations and Mr. 
Ifa eM iltan  obtained his education at 
Bow doin  and is accom panied by D r. 
M . J. H unt, a  form er resident of 
Bangor, and m ore lately of Island  
Fails.
The expedition i s  n a m e d  the 
George B orup  M em orial expedition  
and  is financed by the Am erican  
M useum  of N a tu ra l H istory and the 
A m erican  G eological Society with  
tbo assistance of other organizations 
and private individuals. I t  w ill dem ­
onstrate that the value of A rctic  ex­
ploration and research did not ter­
m inate when Peary  reached the Pole. 
N o  other m an can ever receive the 
distinguished honor that w as ac­
quired by  A d m ira l Peary, but lau r­
els rem ain to be grasped in the Far  
N orth .
F irst, the expedition plans to reach 
Crocker land, explore the country 
and m ap the coast line. It  is then 
enjteoted to penetrate t h e  unex­
plored region w est and southwest of 
A x e l H e ibe rg  land and visit the in­
terior o f G reen land. I t  is proposed 
to m ake extensive scientific study of 
tbo  phenom ena of the country as 
w ell as of the ocean tides and cur­
rents.
One very  unusual feature, which  
it Is believed h «s  been m ade possible 
by  m odern science, is the plan to 
sand da lly  w eather reports to W a sh ­
ington by wireless. B y  the M arconi
system  the exped it ion  w i l l  be kept 
in con t inua l touch w ith  c iv i l iza t ion  
and the dangers  o f  the quest thereby  
m a te r ia l l y  lessened.
Hay Making
College of Agriculture
A s  h ay in g  t im e is not far aw ay ,  a 
f e w  w ords  on hay  m ak in g  m ay  ho 
t im e ly .  H a y  is one o f  the lead ing  
products o f  M aine , and it w i l l  p rob ­
a b ly  rem ain  to. T h e  fe ed ing  va lue  
o f  hay  is g r ea t ly  a ffec ted  by tin* con ­
d it ion  o f the grass at the t im e  o f  cu t­
ting, and the m ethod  o f m a k in g  the 
hay. I f  the plants are a l low ed  to 
m ature  and deve lop  the ir  seed, the 
p lan t*  them se lves  becom e w oody  and 
less nutrit ious ; w e  w ou ld  o rd in a r i ly  
say  tb i.t  t iie proport ion  o f crude fibre 
in the stem and leaves  wou ld  be 
g rea te r  In com parison  to tl e nu tr i­
tious m a te r ia l  than just prev ious to 
the t im e  o f  seed m atu r ity .
T h e  des irab le  t im e to cut c l over  
fo r  hay  is w hen  about .kj to o f  the 
b lossoms have  turned brown W h e n  
the heads begin to brown it indicates 
a s tage o f d eve lopm en t  of  tin* plant 
a t  w h ich  it m akes  both palatable  
and nutrit ious feed. W i t h  small lots 
w h ere  harves t in g  can be done within 
a f e w  days, it  m ay  be safe to wait 
until tha t t im e to begin.  W l  ere liar- 
v es t in g  w i l l  take some t ime it is a d ­
v isab le  to begin when almu l- lo of 
the blossoms are brown.
In  case of t im othy  (herds gras-  i 
harves t in g  should be doin'  when the 
plants are we l l  into what  s known 
as the 'purp le  b l o o m ’ Mage.  T i n 1 
idea l t im e to cut grass for hay.  par­
t icu la r ly  \f it is c lover,  is w nm n is 
free  from  dew or rain. W h e n  damp 
from  dew or rain, plants contain a 
m a x im  am ount o f  wate r  in their ow n
More Farmers
for Maine.
Industrial Bureau Hopes to Get 
Them to Settle Big Traet 
There.
Some  in teres i inn 'Xpennnn im  have 
been conducted by the Industrial  
Bureau o f  toe N e w  Fng land Lines 
w ith  a v iew  of  den oust ra t ing with 
w h a t  success f a n n in g  can he carried 
on iri N e w  Fng la nd  on what has here 
tofore  been regarded pract ica l l y  as 
waste  land. These  expe r im en ts  have 
been conducted on a large tract o! 
land in W ash ing to n  County ,  Maine,  
and so successful  have  they been 
that steps are being- taken now to se­
cure the colonizat ion o f  this tract by 
pract ical  fanners.
For  the purpose of  t h e ' "  e x p e r i ­
ments the Industr ial  Bureau m a in ­
tained by the N e w  Yor k .  N e w  Haven 
and H a r t f o rd ,  the Boston and Maine 
and M u in eC eu t ra l  Hai lroads,  recent ­
ly secured an option on htknno acres 
of  land si tuated near (,‘ herryf i«  Id eii 
tin* Ma ine  Central .  Th is  tract had 
produced noti ing hut h nek hberri- 's 
up to that t ime.  There  was no hea\ 
t imber  on it because e ve ry  year  
bad been burned over  for the Icr rh 
A  large part o f  it was v i rg in  soil.
A  careful  e xamina t i on  of  the s< 
m ade  by ITo f .  A.  .1. Boosted  o! ti 
C e o lo g i c a l  Survey  showed r.sul  
whi ch  e x c e l l e d  e X peet a t i oil S . Tl 
soil was found to contain a. basis
t i l i t v .  A fa rm er  of eonsid* i a hie m 
perience  was put in chamm <>( ti 
work  o f  r ec la im ing  the  lane an 
last y e a r  e ight y  acres w e n 1 cull i\ ale 
T w e n t y  acres were g iven .win < j.. 
tatoev. li 111 i n act i > h ,< ■ - i i h 
j rest to eats, w h e a t , i -aide v , c u n  ;n 
general  garden t ruck . I ■ > < n i- n; 
been added this y e t  r "in- acn 
s t rawber r ie s  and "in- me - ] la n ' -d  f 
sugar  beets.
'Idle results ha v • . , n . i i ■ >,, > c  ? •.
predict ion m a d "  by I ’ r-g B<
I bad t ti is land which had la . i -«■ •< -n 
neg lected \v*iu!d n r> -w w : c  ; an 
other  crops known t< ■ \ ■ w lu g  i an. 
wii h much C r• er in mi in, i ‘ cm : 1, 
averagn y ie Id , TO"  t w . e :o - • s . 
p o t a t o . -  I In1 lir-u w ar  jo c i  ,m d h.."
S ta t e s iu  the least capable o f  c o l on ­
i zat ion sellei l ies, because to carry  
out a co lon izat ion  scheme a large' 
t ra r * o f  laud is m-cessa r y .
In o ther  parts of  Nd-w Kng land 
t here a ie  i; o longer large areas a v a i l ­
able for uici i  purposes and it is di f ' i -  
eui t te s< a r. ' a t raet of es en 1 ui in 
acres. The  tract upon which these 
e x pel i n 11 • 111 s have been coin! net c l  
covers fi f l y - seven  square m i  l e i ,  
Tha i  it wi l l  easi ly support a co lony  
o f  Inn farmers and their  fami l i es  has 
been c lear ly  demons trat ed  by the 
ex pe r iments  c o n d u c t 'd  by the In ­
dustrial  Bureau of  the rai lroads,  and 
at no distant day  the result shei i ld 
be a t li r i v ing  agricult  urai populat ion 
establ ished in a region unti l  recent ly  
almost pri i i e va I in its cha ra ct e r.
The Repair and Main­
tenance of Earth 
Roads.
j It one looks at the ord inary  c- un- 
I t ry road a ft er a shower  he wil l  see 
| small  puddles a long t i c  whee l  nits 
land somet imes  huger  pools. This
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Come Up
W here You
Belong !
In the human body, “man-power” comes from food.
But the food must be right.
The gray tissue cells of Brains and Nerves are com­
posed principally of water, albumen and Phosphate of 
Potash. The first two exist in every-dav food, but 
phosphate of potash is frequently lacking.
This necessary element is supplied in
G r a p e  -  N u t s
FOOD
Made of choice wheat and barley, it contains all the 
vital mineral salts of these grains, including the phos­
phate of potash so essential for proper nourishment of 
Brain and Nerves.
Grape-Nuts food is thoroughly baked, digests easily 
(in about one hour), and thus forms a perfect comple­
ment to ordinary food in the dietary of the average 
person.
Grape-Nuts—more than any other one factor—sup­
plies both body and brain with nouiishmentss up to the 
standard of Nature’s requirements.
If health and the efficiency which comes with it 
appeal to you, try Grape-Nuts.
Ready to eat direct from the package with cream and 
sugar— and wonderfully appetizing.
<1 a Reason” for Grape-Nuts
Bold by Grocers everyw here .
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A g< m -d k i nd i d 
a 11 euch to gn a 
dram and about ,h fe- 
! and a hal f  w i . I e . !
pipe is laid m ar fti 
I -'ll Wit ll loose stone
an egg.  W h e n  th
tissues besides that on the outside. 
Th is  condi t ion  causes the need of  a. 
long  t ime for curing.  This  surplus 
w a te r  w i l l  d isappear more rap id ly  
f r om  the s tanding  grass than f rom 
tbo grass in the ‘ w i n d r o w - or ' shock '  
T i m o t h y  w i l l  d ry  out bet ter i f  cut 
w h i l e  dam p  than wil l  c lover .  A n y  
t ime a f ter  tin* grass has dried off  tlie 
bay  m a y  be cut, a l l owed to lay for a 
wh i le  in the swath,  then it should 
be st irred wi th  the tedder  and raked 
into w in drow s ,  and if not then fit for 
the barn, m a y  finish curing in the 
shock.  T h e  reason for not l e av ing  
in the swath for  a long t ime is that  
it would  become sun parched rather  
than a ir -dr ied .  I f  the bay  is parched 
by  the sun, m a n y  o f  the l eaves break 
of f  and are lost.
In good bay  weat ln r t im o thy  m a y  
o f ten  be got ten into the barn on the 
d ay  it is cut. Th is  is not so often 
the case with c lover . Should the 
crop be c lover,  and the cut t ing  done 
a f ter  noon, t be tedder  should be used 
as soon as the d ew  is o ff  the f o l l o w ­
ing  morning ,  fo l l ow ing  later w i th  the 
rake.  T b o  balance o f  the curing  
could then take place in the shock. 
Be fore  haul ing  in, these shocks m a y  
he opened out and a l lowed to dry  
mor e  thoroughly .
trench is compl e t e l y  f i l led with loose 
stones the ground water ,  instead of  
soaking: into the roa dw ay,  w il l  stop 
am on g  the st.-nes and fi iw down the 
bil l  through t he pipe.
T o  keep a road smooth and c r o w n ­
ed the best method  is to drag  it with 
a road drag .  A road drag  is made 
eas i ly w ith two halves of  a log widen 
has been split.  The  log should be 
about l*> or s inches in thickness and 
about (> or S feet long. T h e  two 
ha lves of  the log are set d feet apart 
wi th the smooth faces fo rward  and 
upright.  T h e y  are then fastened to ­
ge the r  wi th  braces set in holes bored 
through tlie log. A pair  of  horses 
m ay  be used to drag  tin* road and 
tire hi tched to a chain Listened to 
the front ha l f  o f  tin- log. The  road 
drag  should m o v e  forward  s,, that it 
slants across the road in stieii a way  
that  a small  amount of earth wi l l  
s l ide past the smooth face of  the log 
toward the center  o f  the road, thus 
f o rm in g  the crown.  The  edges of  
the logs w i l l  smooth out the ruts. 
T h e  best w ay  to drag  is to begin at 
tbe side di tch and go up one side of 
the road, and then go do wn the o i l i ­
er. I n  the next  trip the drag  should 
be started a l i t t le nearer  the center 
and the last trip ov er  the road Hie
y wa 11 1' s ays oil tile )'( a d surf ’at e he-
it ca ii" ■ it ca i not La i n ; wa v int ( the
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WH E N  you do any kind of; Use it to take away stains greasy work, the grease on clothing end carpets. Put 
works into the pores of the a little in the water used in 
skin and soap and water are house cleaning and it will 
powerless to remove it. Put a ■ make the dirt and grime vanish 
little Carbonol into the basin ; like magic, 
and see what a difference it g ,e bottle free on re. 
makes !
Half the dirt in the world is . „
greasy dirt and that is why « arret( Manufacturing Company,
Carbonol which d i s s o  1 v e s  2 9 7  Franklin St., 
grease, is so useful in almost: Boston, Mass. W&-
any kind of cleaning.
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Mixed Bouquets of 
choice p lan t s  at  
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FOLEY KIDNEY FILLS
( rok : fOR RHEUMATISM CONEYS AND BLADDER
Dividend XTotice
A Semi annual Dividend at the rate of
PER CENT
per annum, has been declared by the
H oulton Savin g s Bank
Payable on and after May 7, 1913.
Dividends not withdrawn will be added 
to the principal.
Li p<'"d •- mad- On' first si'V*-n days of  any  month,  and r em a in in g  
in Bank uu’ il dm next semiannual  d iv id en d is payable ,  w i l l  
hi a l lowed i i i i 'Tos* at the d i v i d en d  rate, f rem the first da y  o f
t h e inotit 11 w hen d< j aisited. g ii ;
H O U L T O N  S A V I N G S  B A N K
1 - • O .  L l l O  W  I  C i ,  T r e t i  s u r e r .
Carry these Cheques wheis 'ravel:
are accepted at face value throughout the World in payment c,” tickets, 
ictel service and other travel expenses. Self-identity:- e. S. for than 
noney; twice as convenient. The best form of trawle • ’ : ..mW. We  
vill be pleased to explain the system and supply the'-- . la nues.
F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
I l O C L T u X ,  M A I N K .
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H n d t f V d o n  A PM ’ty o f  fo u r  emu It's from W o o d -
n u v i U  stock had a picnic ti inner and m i ;>-
per hero S u n d a y .
T h e  L a d ie s ’ A i l  o f  the M. E. T!lt, soph om ore  ( ' lass H on lton  
C hurch  w i l l  serve  k e  cream  and cake H ig l j  St.hool enjoy.ui a p icn ic  at the 
a t  the C lub  Rooms i t  H od gd on  M il ls  p ark W e d n e s d a y . 
on Thursday  even ing ,  June 19, to jyj,-ss \, j i k>-inia Donnell, Miss Susan 
w h ich  the public  i s w r d , r t l v^ n , v l t e t l - u j l i ini B a i ; . OI.i a n ( , m ,.s . ,>. L . Kit|p.
out had d inner at the Pav i l ion,  Tues-
L u d l o w
M r. and Mrs. J o h n  M idd le ton  
spent Su nday  a t  M r. D a v id  M ooers . ’
M r. Thos. S tew a r t  o f  S m yrn a  is 
visiting Char les  S tew a r t  for a f e w  
weeks.
M r. Jam es  Lon gs ta t f  is im p ro v in g ,  _ . .  . . .
<u». »  1 °  iguests o f  Mr. and Mrs. M . JL. Buck,
the looks of his bu ild ings w ith  a coat j y  d
„  . . , , A  pan:v o f e leven  scholars chap-M r. W m  H a n d  returned from  C a l- i  1 • , M
. i i i  „ eroned hv b ister  b ranees and bisterIforn  a, Th u rsday ,  w here  he has been
’ T e rn c i t a  en joyed  a p icnic at the
P a rk ,  M onday ,  at  Mart in  Lavvl is ’
cottage.
Mrs.  Kdvv. Bacon at d Miss Bessie
day
Mrs.  Lon V i r g ie  ami  two chi ldren,
Car ibou,  and Mrs.  Ht rhert Brayton,  wel(1 p r , . s , . I l t  in ia r ,,(, numbers.  A 
Hou l t on ,  were  guests o f  Mr.  and (lu;. , imt. wos  ,,ujovtM> B r v s o n ’ s or- 
Mrs. O. B. Buzz e l l  last week.  lohestra of  th r e e ’ pieees furnished
Mr. It. K .  K y d e r ,  F.  b. Doy le ,  music.
Miss  E v a  Dahl s t r om of Car ibou and j
M iss  D o r a  La r rabee ,  Hou l t on ,  were  F a f f i c r  M u r p h y ’ S
F’icnic
Song C lass r ight in 1 in- heat of t ie day  in order .
Essay,  Houl ton not to miss one hit 0 1 lie far i na t i nr j g
! inna Id St uar t street parade and 11 " n when t 1! e 1 8
E-say ,  T h e  Bare* 1 Bos 1 e a 1 e i t) p 1 ■ has passe,1 you wil l  111 s h I 2
Anal ;  ( ' l l a m p- M’VI‘1' In the ret 11 Ml - t feet and p .;-: |
Class H is to ry several  chi ldren out of  111e way to i
Venus Ni les see it again.  Th ink it over.  W h y
Class Brop i iecy do you Jo it Then you w i 11 l:, "  t 0 1
1 .011 i s e Lund the show ” just to tak e t he el 1 i Id f e l l  "
Va led  ict wry of  possibly because " Y m i r  girl in-
( diaries Barm > si st ed mi going'  and y on did ■.nt w 1 -h (
Credent a t i<ui of d i [dotna 1" displease h e r . " It 's ah i a h t to
Slip! . < J School s, W. I'd ( oa u " a l i b i "  yourself--. . almost e\n ry~ I
( ' lass ( hie body  has dene it t i ii i c and nine j
In tin even ing a nn e p t i m was again. 1
held in t he Wa» " t ' St. sc 100I rot ms, Does not the flash a mi gla re and 1 1
.at which t ime par cuts Old fri. n d s g inge r  have  a. lot to do wit ii yntir •
Standard  Liniment
The Best Liniment for Internal or 
External Pain. Every home should 
have a bottle.
T H E  P R I C E  I S  2 5 c .
THE HATHEWAY DRUG CO. s.L.white,Mbr
the  past yea r .
Mrs. Shepard  W h i t e  and Mrs. Geo.
M cG ee o f  S m y rn a  spent Su nday  at
M . D. H e m o re  s. | Bacon  o f Motitesena, W ash . ,  and
- M r.  and Mrs. Jam es H enderson  |M r 8 iN e l l i e  Buz/ell, H ou lton , were  
are  r e c e iv in g  congratu la t ions on the , Ktu,sts ot- Mr. aIul Mrs <>. B. Buz/,ell 
b ir th  o f  a daugh ter  Tuesday . W ed n esd a y .
M rs. L y d i a  L ig h tb o d y  w en t  t o t ^tiss Dor is  Wnterivll, Ph i lad e lp h ia  
H o u lto n ,  M on d ay ,  oi a v is i w it  i j.|le Misses Pau lino  and Florenc 
her daugh ter ,  Mrs. F ran k  Carpen
ter.
! leather M u rph y  wi l l  hold his a n ­
nual picnic  on the c lmreh  n round at 
j Debec,  T u esd a y  .1 nno 'Jit li 
; A l l  trains ovor  t lo- ( ’ . P. s lop at 
J the grounds,  and one far-' f rom 
H on l ton ,  Bath and M e A da m a n d a 11
i
M iss  C ora  N o y c e  re turned home  
S a tu rd a y  from  H a m m o n d ,  w here
W e i l e r ,  Jas. M a d ig a n  and 
F r i e d m a n  w ere  caller.- at tin 
Sunday  even ing .
, . , . , F rank  Durepo  and w i f e  a:
. h e  has been v is i t in g  tr iem ls  f o r a  a ,1(| Am |b ,,,y  K r„ s , ,,,, w i f „  ,
l e w  d a }s .  j I . i n i i - s t t o , , ! ;  suj,|,ri ;.i t f ,.■ l ’o\ i
T h e re  w i l l  be a P ie  Soc ia l  at the jon, Sunday, com ing  hv an toa iu l  n 
schoo l house in Dist. No . 1 on M e d -  turn ing  in tin* even ing, 
nesday  even ing ,  June 18, for  the ben- j T h (/ M isses n ;,/.el : 
e f i t  o f  the g raduat ion  on June 27 a t ' , .  r ie v e l -m d  C K n  
Sm all ' . ,  p la t fo rm . K lo n n u -  M i ■. Kmmi,
Berry ,  Ouida  W a r d ,  and Unity H a r t ­
l ey were  cal lers at tin Bark, Sa tu r ­
day.
W m .  Doran and wi fe.  11 *• nr> Perry  
ami  wi fe ,  Dan Haines  and w ile, J o ­
seph Fisher and wi fe ,  Ted  ( 'ary end 
wi fe ,  H a fold < >' "<>d li lie and w 11 * . 
Hubert  Smith  and wit- . I h \  <Wlh >• - 
soil ami  wit-.- o f  Dm-; !•' Ii; li Id, w n . 
guests o f  Mrs. ( leu. T.i ,. r and M 1 .
lit nam at t 1 ■ ■■ n. |•;. >. , .
i n t e rven ing  points. .Meals at da 
cents wi l l  be served from two o ' c lock 
to seven.  A l l  the ustia i gaums, 
horse swings,  A f r i can d"d:.wr. h ow l ­
ing a l ley ,  sack race, potato race, 
air  gun, greased jmle . t e, 
mis j ,\ j] are we l com e and e 
h’k, ! (1),. beaut i ful  gi m in d '  i- 
i g rand ball  in D 
son | speeia 1 feat nr-' w i
, . f i 1 Vo l e c t u r e  a t
i
mm s by A ml i vw  I
l;ov er n n i e : ]: ell lei n
enthusiasm for ;i c i rcus; '  Don't 
you l ike the scint ilat img br i l l iancy  
and gaudiness  of  tin- ensemble  V 
Sure ymi do ami even if you do 
wea r  a modest  suit ami boast o f  
being  cons.erval ive, you secre t ly  a d ­
mire and e n v y  the man who has
nerve to Wecr :i re,I o e e k t i e  ; i n < t
Shep ard 's  plaid suit. l e t ' s  all lie
human when the D o  w n i e and 
W h e e l e r  shows ai’e l le fe ami let 11)11'- 
Selves loose a lid IlHtfo the till le of  
l ives. ( ' irettses do not eotne of ten 
and they tire not . \ p. n-i\ > . d’ liis 
show is a clean en t erf a i nn i ui t and 
free frimi era fl and tricks. Meet 
us in front o f  t he e lephants  when 
the Dow (lie and W l o  e|ef - ! j o W s 
■ wil l  a Icollie ate i row t
M AD AM , B A N K  HERE.
\\ om en  w h o  bank w i th  us ( ther e  are thousa nds  o i 
the m a l r e a d y )  h ave  the  lul l  p ro t ec t io n  ot our $175,- 
< >oo c a p i t a l / 5500,000 surplus  and prof i ts,  and $175.-- 
000 s t oc kh o lde rs '  add i t io na l  l iab i l i t y ,  as we l l  as e v e r y  
b a n k in g  p r i v i l e g e  k n o w n  to m o d e r n  b a n k i n g .  Be t te r  
wr i te us lor part i enlars,  and start  Y O L K  ac co un t  
here at once.
el,'.
n " ra 1
j winds an 
r '' W n l lM - ,
d p'-a u u t s in 11
a> .1 line J '» it
■ e i. phan!- ,  1 
1 he hate lew ' .  J m s i i k ’ N j k r . s t f i  k a n k i v ; c o m p a n y  11 fe
■' A ii mltMU. 1 v B.WCOB .Mh n, 1. nus. D o  Ml-s . r J1. X 11 u 1
Crescent Park
H e n r y  K ick e r  and w i f e  had sup­
per-at the Pav i l ion ,  Sunday.
A r th u r  C leve land  and w i f e  had 
d inner  at  the Pav i l ion ,  Sunday.
Mrs. S. A .  C rom mett  and two 
ch ild ren  are guests at the Pav i l ion .
A n  auto par ty  o f  two  cars f rom Am os
Danger From ];:a! 
A l w a y s  I Y  Kern 
Auto Dm
M a t ta w a m k e a g  had pi can 
here  Sunday.
d inner (age  one day 
autos in the
■as
lightning Struck j Visits lioullon Alii
Absence ofT h e  m an y  fr iends in H ou lton  
K .  A .  N ix o n  o f Lu d low  are con ­
g ra tu la t in g  h im  that nei ther  lie nor '  Dr. C. H. < ' . <> ' !b nr; 
an y  o f  ids fa m i ly  w ere  in ju iod  M o n - , M a s s . , who  Mved h
d a y  n ig .d  vd ien  the l igh tn in g  struck j tigo, lias n.■< u a .-in.1
his fine res idence, but the tact that ( House  dur ing  i 11.• , a-.t 
the l igh tn in g  eatne a fter  the shower  | return f rom a vm: 1 1 - 
vtas the on ly  th ing  that p revented  j bald in Mont teeih - : c d  
f ire  fo l low in g .  T h e  dam age  was  . w e lc om ed  by hi- o mm 
covered  by  insurance. j Mr. o  lki- n w 1 a
' A  barn in L i t t le to n  owned  by the ' worked  for t p.- ! v . -m 
estate  o f  the la te  D an ie l  G i l l in  was as a elm I; 1 1  his |.ir ■- 
struck and burned M o m la y  nivi it .  j on Coui ! >p ,  w t ;eh
—............ ■ • , mode led  i ii I o I'll' pi
H o u s e  b l oc k .
________ W h en  t l i e  wa r hr<
I t w l l l n o t b e  long  now until t h t* ] *  ^ l i  r i t ■ H e n b - i u  in v 
sw ea t in g  dapp led  horses w i l l  d rag  served  his im iinny  he 
th e  ru m b lin g  vans loaded  w ith | ^  I>011 his d i>eha !g - ‘ 1 ." 
h e a v y  circus pa rapherna l ia  f r o m 1 education , s tudym u n 
the  B. & A .  ra i lroad  ya rds  to the I fe ce iv im ; :d s ih w i " i '  .1 - 
lo t  o f  exh ib i t ion  at H ou lton . T h e  | b»cated m the w e - t - iu  
D o w u ie  and W h e e le r  Show s  w i l l i  ^ f;ite where  he ptuetu 
m a k e  the p lace  hum and H ou lton  | years, later tv im n 1 n.; 
w i l l  be f i l led  w ith  eager  goi.d natu-1 Mass., w here  In- has - 
red peop le  w h o  w an t  to see a spank- a11^ w here  he still toil 
in g  good  parade  and show  that w i l l  f iss ion  at the age o f  so. 
ch i l l  the ir  b lood by da r in g  feats one j  Mr. O ’ Br ien was mm
m om en t ,  convu lse  them  w ith  laugh- w >th the ....... ...  riiai
te r  at  an a rm y  o f c lowns the next absence has u r o i p l i i .
‘ •.j r
Coining— A Real Circus i 1& 1
J.H W ,, BING NEWS
and f i l l  them  w ith  w onder  the next. 
T h is  th ey  w i l l  get, for the news-
m a n y  old fr iends st 111 a I 
g lad to greet  niu 1 al ter
papers  a t  o th er  places w h e re  t h e , #eMC'‘ 
D o w n ie  and W h e e le r  Shows  have  
been  are  fi l led  w ith  g l o w i n g  a c ­
coun ts  o f  the superb pet fet u.ance 
g i v e n  in the m onster  ’ Big T o x .”
T h e y  say  the show  is just as mlver -  
tiS^d and  better. T h e  show  w il l  be 
h e re  W e d n e s d a y  o f  n ex t  week , at 
th e  C ou r t  S tree t  p lay  grounds.
H is visit he says is a 
h im and if health pm 
m a k e  the trip again 1 
spot  o f  Maine.
T i m . i ;\f > A * ’» I*' T H i S  S A L E  TO Y O U
rUll
e>,
< hi'
>u.Ur. to vile 
ai f.he u an 
a far nan
For Falntleld’s Big Cele­
bration
One o f  the best ce lebra t ions  that 
northern  M a ine  e v e r  saw w i l l  be 
he ld  a t  F o r t  F a ir f ie ld  J u 'y  4. D 
w i l l  be under the auspices o f  the 
F b r t  F a ir f ie ld  T r o t t in g  Pa rk  A s -
Eighth Grade School 
Graduation Exercises
T h e  E igh th  grade  of tin.* urammar  
schoo l  he ld its gradual  on oxt-rcises 
in A s s e m b l y  H a i l  of  tin* 11 igh School  
bu ild ing  last F r iday  a fmrnoon.  T i c  
class numbered T-'i, Louis Dili. n o]
the 7 th g rade  ac t ing  as marshal .
! T h e  f o l l ow in g  program was ren­
dered  hi an excep t i on a l ly  lino man-
Uer l
eoc ia t ion , w h ich  is now  com posed o f  p. v
RA a !  f  ha 1a*/ilnni> i.f I?APf ^
you than all of the < 
Wat, h 11:h iniiv e 111* a' 
mirroi ;«t hi" saiae 
kc/p a sharp lookout. 
ahea,l of you 5<’,\er>
ra til 1 ■ 
time
'hr little 
,hut you
to slow down 0. a: 
turn, stick, v 0111 hart
end
(1 out
: ■ 'm .  a
at right
angles, ant! do it first I toll t w ;i! i u n -
til after you ha', e app lied ' ti*' te a k, s
11h may not be able to st.Op l! it* k-
ly enough; and while his 1lamps will
Buffer, the damaci'  f0 tin ■ bark of
your own ear will la' K r e.iter 1- of
protecting your own headl igbts. one
of t lie spring bump' rs is <1 good i ti­
vcKt^nent. Ir pays to be 01ll [die sale
A V  (3
n o t i n g  ; m
oie.'i I N ]  J *
V'- ; d.'lom I 
y o u  m m -
-aio than
o
Bargains Galore All Over the Store, 
Now is the Time to buy !
s i de .  - F x e h a n g t
fiOof the lead ing  cit izens o f F o r t  
Fairfie ld , and is hence under new 
m anagem ent. The Assoe ia t .on  w i l l  
take pride in seeing tha t e v e ry th in g  
advertised is given and that the 
pub lic  get a square deal.
A t  9.00 A . M . occurs the g rea t  
autom obile parade, plans be ing 
m ade for more than 125 cars in line, 
lib e ra l prizes being g iven  fo r  the 
best deooratlons and genera l  ap ­
pearance. F ou r $400 purses are 
given for the horse races, w h ich  
w ill n atu ra lly  be ex t ra  good . The
Read over these prices, remember the high character of the 
goods we sell, and stay away if you can.
l i e v .  T. B. W i l l  urns 
Song C la ,
Sa lu ta to ry
K. L u cy  { ’ham herla in  
Essay ,  T h e  Land  o f  the Midnig l,  
Sun
H a t t ie  Drolet
Essay ,  T h e  B og in n in g  o f C h r is t ian ity  
L u c y  M. W h ite
Song  Class
Essay ,  Y e l low s ton e  Barx 
E v a  Seam ans
P ian o  D uet
pulling match w ill be fo r a  purse o f  H a r r ie t  Putnam , D oro thy  Lyon s  
$50, su itab ly  div ided. H ose  con- E ssay ’ W hat> 1 w o u k f d o 11 l had $lou 
tests between the fire departm ent of 1 >o io thy M itch e l l
W oodstock , Fort Fairfield, Caribou , Hssay, T h e  P in e  T ree  State 
Presque Isle and other tow ns  for |Annie M cM eum uu in
good  purses w ill take place. There j Hssay, C o lon ia l  T im es  
w ill also be numerous athletic con-! M a rga re t  Hanson
tests. Presque Isle, Carihou and 
F o rt Fairfie ld  w ill furnish two ex ­
tra  fine ball games. Music w ill be 
given  by the Fort Fairfield  and M ars  
H ill  bands.
Specia l trains and rates on all 
ra ilroads, special trains starting  
from  H ou lton , W oodstock, and 
other*points, w ith  round-trip rates 
as low  as ever given. These special 
trains w ill not leave Fort Fairfield  
till after the great torchlight parade  
in  the*erening. I f  you w ant to take 
a  nioe tittle trip and see an excellent 
•eU bratiou , be in Fort Fairfie ld
Beside the Mark.
Excited remarks of opera managers 
to the contrary no* withstanding, the 
proof of an opera singer is in his or 
t h e r  voice.
A Graltless C ircus
W h at  is t here 111" nt ;i ei m e -  ! hat 
t h r i1 is Hie blood oi a hen 11 by per­
son ? Wha t  is it I bat make-, you 
rest less a nd stand up mi ymir  toes 
when you hear the hand com i n up 
the street p lay ing  that niu.-dr with 
a swing  and v igm only beard in a 
circus band J You sa\ circuses are 
till a l ike  and when you have sreii 
one you have  seen them all, nut -till 
von wi l l  wa lk  fast-—or even run---
II
I
Grand Opening
c ^ c E m  Tues. E v e .Ju n e 2 4
• • •  a  ^ V j K J S k .  • • •  —..I. 1913
MUSIC BY BRYSON’S ORCHESTRA
RefreM lim ents 'w ill l>e Serveel.
39c
h a n d l i n g .
'. L ■ j \\ 11 \\ ■ 1.; 1. )ilit' m j:,
"d ’ ! (■ 5 i . y'> i ■»  ^d b j .
ed he,,
W h i t e  > 
mm-ini ,  ni< 
1)1 ( tidery .
98c
•I ti'-ioi W a  . ■ ’ tine 1 j md ; 
■ vl>' 11 ’.mined with  hi re am
1 , . ( J'
Sateen 1
dark  ted,  1
39c
V U  moat s. in 1 dark , g • e, i 
e gu la t  Si .on <jualit v .
; and
W h i t e  B 
sold tor kg,
98c
' i ( [ue Sk i r ts ,  made  latent s 
.00 to $2.50.
Ivies,
$1.98
M e s s a h n e  Pe t t i coats ,  in all colors,  $5.50 
va lue .
98c
I 1 1 'IIs ! Dresses,  a tine ass < >i tm ea t oi col-
cm  and sty 1es, r e g u la r  2' 1 .50 to $2.00
o u a h t v .
69c
W h i t e Betti coatm nice S' ti imiiH'i w i t h
h a m b e i g ami l a c e .
$11.98
kadm ' Sa i ls ,  in all ,-i/es f rom 52 to 47,
m a d e  oi tine <jna l i t y  serge , bedtoi  a1 cord
am; d ia g <mals . f rom 1 7 so tr) S,2 (.goo.
$9.98
Mi.s-erh and L a d i e s ’ Coat s , n< line l ined
th ro ug ln mt \\ ith Messa l ine co lors navy
b ine ,  tai 1. v a r i e t y  of  mixtuta ■ s Irotn :S r 2.5 0
to
it will pay you to conn* n iilo  and miles to take advantage of 
these [diet's and supply your needs for many months to come at 
these stupendous money saving prices.
o
2 THE FASHION
^ o r  — : 0 1 oz
Nickerson Block 2
= = o t #:o;
yPV ■
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OF LOCAL INTEREST
M any flags w ere  d isp layed  all eve r  
town on Satu rday  for  F la g  Day.
Mrs. Dr. M c L e o d  o f  Mars H i l l  * a s  
the guest o f  re la t ives  in town on T 1 i- 
day.
Dr. S a w y e r  o f  F o r t  Fa ir f ie ld  was j 
in town M on d a y  on professional bus - 1  
iness.
C'has. C ush ing  o f  Ph i lade lph ia  is 
spending his vaca tion  w ith his fa ther  
on M ain St.
Sunday was a beautifu l June dn,\, 
and eve ryon e  took advan tage  o f the 
w ea th e r  to ge t  out of doors.
The bacfcward 'Weather is not c on ­
fined to A roos took  County , hut is 
prevalent a ll ove r  the Un ited  States.
T h e  b icyc le  craze seems to have  
struck H o u ito n  a m on g  the hoys, and 
m a . iy  whee ls  are seen on our streets 
th is season.
M iss H aze l W h itn e y  leaves  this 
week for S ilver B ay , N . Y . ,  where  
she w ill represent K. C. I. at the an ­
nual conference.
F . W .  Story of Boston, v ice  presi­
dent o f the Aroostook 'Telephone and 
Telegraph  Co., was in Hou iton  last 
week on business.
G rand  stand boxes for Fourth  o f 
Ju ly , Ju ly  12 and the Fa ir  m ay  he 
reserved by apply ing to the T rea s ­
urer, R oland E. C lark ,
The m arr ia ge  o f  K a y  Colson and 
M iss D o la  W eb b ,  both o f  D av idson , 
took p lace  on W ed n esd a y  last, R e v .  
T .  P .  W i l l i a m s  o ffic iating.
M iss L y d ia  H a n a ga n  started  S a t­
urday  fo r  L e x i r f j t o n ,  Mass., w h ere  
•he w ill spend her vaca t ion  w ith  her 
brother, F ran k  H an agan .
M iss E lla  S terr it t ,  teacher  in the 
sixth grade school, l e f t  T u esd a y  for  
her home in W a r r e n ,  M e., w here  
she w ill spend the sum m er.
T..ere w ill be an exam in a t ion  for 
Postm aster at W a llag rass , to he held 
at E ag le  L ak e  on Satu rday , J une 28. 
The compensation last y ea r  was $HX)
Three large w i l lo w  trees were  cut 
down last week on the Pow ers  lot, 
corner of W il l ia m s  and M i l i t a r y  Sts, 
w hich w i l l  g r e a t ly  im prove  the 
street.
M iss Ann ie  P o r te r  accom pan ied  by 
M iss G lass returned  hom e Th u rsd ay  
from  W ash ington , to spend the sum ­
m er w ith M r. and Mrs. A .  H .  P o r te r  
on Court St.
M a x  L ib b y , a fo rm e r  m em ber  o f 
the H ouiton G ra m m a r  Schoo l w h o  
now  lives in Presque  Is le ,  was in 
town F rid ay  to a ttend  the g ra d u a t­
in g  exercises.
M rs. John J. Connors and Mrs. 
W m . N a g le  of St. John, N . B., were  
the guests of M iss F lo rence  M cP a r t -  
land, W a te r  St., during  the co m ­
m encem ent exercises.
A m on g  the large H ou iton  fa rm ers  
w h o  have com p le ted  p lan t ing  is 
Chas. H  B erry , w h o  ha-i 75 acres o f  
oats and 88 acres o f  potatoes, both o f 
which  are looking fine.
Miss E leanor W e lc h  o f P o r t lan d  
w aa the week end guest o f  Miss 
K atherine L a w l is ,  re tu rn ing  home 
with her for the sum m er vaca t ion  
from  the Fort K ent t ra in in g  school.
M iss L y d i a  B. W h i t e ,  w h o  recen t­
ly  graduated w ith  honors from  Ran- 
do lph -M acon  college, is now w ith  a 
house party  at M t. C arm e l,  Conn., 
and w ill return home the last o f  
June.
The death of M rs. E lbo  C. Downes  
w id ow  of George H aven  Downes, 
late o f L inneus, occurred at the res­
idence o f her daughter, Mrs. Sam uel 
J. M ooers on the Foxcroft road W e d ­
nesday noon, June 11.
The trains on the  In te rn a t ion a l  R y .  
between St. Leon a rd s  and C am p- 
bellton changed last w eek , and trains 
now  leave St. Leon a rd s  at 8.00 A .  M. 
a n d  4.46 P. M ., re tu rn ing  leave  
Cam pbellton at 8 A . M.
T he  B au gor A  Aroostook ra ilroad  
w ill run Sunday trains from Bangor  
to M ooeehead lake during the sum ­
m er months, a  new departure, which  
w ill be appreciated tby the traveling  
pUblte. H eretofore there have been 
no Sunday  trains ovek the Bangor A  
Aroostook system.
M r. and  M rs. C. G . Ferguson ac­
com panied M r. S . L .  W h ite  to St.
Jo  iff, Saturday , by auto where M r. 
W il l i e  m et his w ife , w ho attended a 
w edd in g  in St. John last week. From  
there M r. and M rs. W h ite  w ill go by  
auto as fa r  as H a lifa x , returning by  
w a y  o f D lgb y  and reaching Houiton  
about Ju ly  1.
R. F. W a r d ,  A m e r  can Express 
A gen t ,  returned last Meek f rom a 
m o n t h ’ s vacat ion .
Mrs.  Ora (Ji lpatr ick  and Mrs. V i c ­
tor G i lpat r i ck  of  Da\idsun spent 
F r i d a y  in Hou i ton.
Mr .  and Mrs.  M. L. Hutchinson 
o f  Car ibou returned home Mond ay  
m a k i n g  the trip by auto.
T h e  tourist  season ha> eoinmeiie.  d 
a id each day  sees m m y  tom’ is u 
espec ia l ly  by auto in town.
A n  a larm o f  fire milled the Dept, 
to E l m  street on Sa tu rday  noon, 
hut their  services wore not needed.
Mr.  ( ’ . O. Grant acc».mpanied  by 
his w i f e  left/Tuesday for the western 
part  o f  the State on a business trip.
Mrs.  J. D. W a l k e r  and two sons of  
Mi l l inocket ,  are guests >f her par ­
ents, Rev .  and Mrs.  M c K a y ,  H igh  
St.
A .  W .  Spau ld ing  o f  Car ibou was 
in Hou i t on ,  Saturday ,  hv auto re­
turning  ho me wi th a new Packard  
T o u r in g  Car.  ,
J. B. Mad igau ,  Tl ios.  V.  Doher ty  
and Jam es  ( ’ . M ad ig au  returned 
home last w e e k  in Mr. M ad igans  7 
passenger  auto.
Miss f sabe l l  R ichards  returned 
S a tu rday  f r om  her school  at Sweet  
Br iar ,  V  a., to spend the summer  
w i th  her  parents.
R e v .  H .  A .  Wes to n  returned 'Thurs­
d ay  f r om Por t land ,  whe re  lie a t t end ­
ed the annual  Confe rence  o f  Maim 
Un i tar ian  churches.
Sher i f f  Bryson,  Deputy  Mart in 
L a w l i s  and W .  S. L ew in  made a lms-
St. Mary’s Church
Bt. p e w  I, 11 ;s S. W a lsh,  Pis Imp 
of  Por t land,  adminis tered  the Sac- 
ranienl of  Cont inuat ion  to Io2 ch i l ­
dren and II adults at St. Ma ry 's  
Church Sunday af ternoon, assisted 
by Rev.  P. M. Si lke,  Pastor, and 
Row  M . Gr idin ,  ( ’ ura to.
T im l i ishop addressed the chi ldren 
and congregat ion  in a ve ry  hetitt ing 
and impress ive  manner , fo l lowed by 
B< •indict ion of  the Plossed S ac ra­
ment.
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Houiton Grange
G. H e r s e y  was de l i ve red .  S >los 
were  rendered by .). .). Marriot t and 
a duet by .Mr. M arr iot t a ml Pernard  
A rch iba ld .
B ryson 's  Orchestra furnished m u­
sic for the ov. iiiiur, and danc ing  fo l ­
lowed the excel lent  pr< .gram .
Baccalaureate Sermon 
Before R. C. I. Grad­
uating Class
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tin- state-
in tea must be dis­
tinctive, pleasing
and unvarying' to merit 
continuous use . T h e  
flavor of Red Rose Tea is 
all its own; and it never 
fails to win and hold ap­
proval because it never
! Potatoes
J Lin d \V. S n o w .  Sp. -eia i A : j : t •d 
tin- 1 , ,V A .. r. po r ts  si i p m < • i it > <• t p< ,-
! t 11 oi ■>- lor  tin n i o n t h <• t M a y  m u -  t I n •
■ P . A- A . s 11 1 . ] 7 ) h 1 1  > ii e ! ■', ii n i k i n a V i ­
tal o f  ! ] . s,;7.;n;;i up to .h im ], | r>>ni 
t In- r r o p  of Pul:;.
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Si II re t lie -I e- I \V,U - put ill I ! M g t'ol | I! r 1 
tin- w.-at ne r  him not h-i-ti s u c ri as to 
m a k e  the pi,-ints g r o w  w  ry last,  hut 
• m the o th er  h a a i d tin- seed is al l  
s p r o u t i n g  an d  in m a n y  eases they  
h a v e  had  tin i r fii st lun i ng. a n d  in-  
d i cat ions no w j ioi n t to ,a goo d  y ie l d
,aithongdi it a m.. .-ariy m f. i; much J fails in quality. T ry  R.
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St. Mary’s Academy
d m  e l o - m g  . - \ei  eise- of  St.  M ary 's
A ea d. any  took pla e. - on M o n d a y  fon*-  
m.o:,  a mi \vm'. l a m  ! v at : .-mli-d by
pill e l l ’ S and townspeople .
Pf sat- - an 1 1 1 1  < • i ■ < • ,-s t m g  p r o g r a m  
Pi--n.i|i W a l ' . i  de l iver *  d tin address.
w h i c h  h , do  a t t ent ion  d '  ail p res - 
n i l  a i d  w a -  v. -rv In-Intiil.
\. M
du-ald.
Mus
by  ;i
1 1 Ughes.
Mar/  inti 
Buz/ .d l ,
iness trip hv auto to the northern j heard 11 
par t  o f  the county  last week.
State H i g h w a y  ( ' ommiss ioner  P a r ­
ker  L  H ard is on  was in town last 
Week and went  ove r  all  11 r roads in 
this section in his of f icial  capac ity .
T h e  m arr i age  of  Miss A l i c e  G ar i t y  
o ’ Debee , and Frank  M e M o n i g a l o f  
Ho l l l t on ,  took place at P ebee  on 
W e d n e s d a y  last, Rev.  U \ Murphy 
of f i ciat ing.
Tin* m ar r iage  of  Miss M a b e l  Nick 
erson, f o rm er ly  o f  Houi ton,  a n d  
Ciias. F .  Rose of  Brook lyn.  New 
Y o r k ,  took place in N e w  York  <Hit\ 
on M a y  81 , 11*18.
A  terri f ic w ind and thunder  .-tori 
v i s i ted  this sect ion Monday o w n ­
ing, and a l though the wind v .w -• 
vere  the rain was ve ry  we  com- and 
benchc ia l  to the crops ,
A number  of  t he fin-u an w r- 
cal led to tin* horseback o u d a 
a f ternoon near tin- R. P. . m f -. * \ 
t ingidsh a forest fir* t ha a uid : -■ - i 
burn ing  dur ing t he day .
Prop.  Cl iaf .  I)a\ en|)ot-t i >, n- w 
Star  m ov in g  pict ure t heat i . ..rs < >■•.)■
St., w i l l  have  an opening- on July i 
when  one o f  tin most nmd» i ph,y 
houses in the State wi l l  b. opem u 1 
the p iblic.
Jud ge  and Mr>. i ’ower.s h i ’ 1,-i't 
w eek  by auto for tin- .-outhei o pa 
o f  thf  State where  t hey wil l  he m o d  
a f te r  the Bow doiu  ( ' o i i imei ieem.  ut.
I m . ". i- < w i • i v a w a r I ■- w e iv  made : 
< • : ■ -1 in:; ! met i i.w. ( h.Id Me..i;ils,
d i S' Am. :  I 1 og;i u at * I Master Geo, 
e i e 11 w j :! r, 11 i II i - r. 111 ; i at ! dm- ^
;l-"..  W men a -a p:a-\ a ;.-M , U tie- | ,
nu.-d tat*-.. \\ * i. - 1 a h a - h-i n
■ of a tile 
pm rt * t t. -
a M ! - '  
am i  A 
i rui i i  i>
M
Fourth in lioultnvi
H o i i l h t f i  I ’ i l^v 1 ,e;u||i!tf>
Aroostook C tmint>
Medical vu'd’iv
wf iere Judge  Powi-ix as an i >w t 
w i l l  at tend.
A .  B. Jessaman,  State ( rgan 
Im p r o v e d  Order  ol Bed M. i , wa 
H o u i t o n  last week  ami a good - 
si zed ..ist lias been secured so th, 
odge  wi l l  he organized  Ii. ) 
imt* i iext week,  tin- i t i ' i im t i on  
be some t ime later.
P ro p e r t y  owners  in 
seem to he v ic t ims 
that  is contagion-' ,  
bu i ld ing  fsout l i  e 
C la rk  s Hote l  ar<
A n i m a l  Y l e e t S u f j  ,ii 
P a r k ,  J i m * R oad  Condi ! i  s
a -1
e West 
an epii
Urn 
. h- ti 11 < 
N. -a i l y  ev. -r;  
a n d mclml in;  
u n d e r
’■
u
p > O f f
Ice Cream  
Soda and 
College Ices
V isit us and test our “ 1913”  
Soda.
A ll the newest flavors served as 
you like them.
Try our Chocolate or Vanilla 
Ice Creatn, and then tell your 
friends about it.
The Cochran
Drug Store
Prescriptions a Specialty.
repa ir  o f  some son.  which whom 
com ple ted  wi l l  add g rea t ly  t. t in-ap. 
pearance of  this busy section >d r f,.■ 
town.
M r. H j a l m a r  Fdbln  1 lias purebas- 
•  i  through the Geo. H. 'Taber A; Co. 
a g en cy  a phaeton Cadi l lac .  S o m e ­
th in g  a l i t t le  d ifferent in the w a y  of 
the o rd in a ry  m otor  car, there being 
on ly  one o ther  l ike  it in the .*ouiity. 
M r.  T a b e r  d rove  up from  Bangor  
w ith  it last week .
On Tu esday ,  June 24th, the annual  
e lect ion  o f  o ff icers of the W . ( . T. U. 
w i l l  he held. A s  this is an i m p o r ­
tant m ee t in g  a la rge  a t tendance  is 
desirab le . T h e  m ee t in g  o f  the \V. 
C. T . I J. on Tu esday  June o. was 
one o f  spec ia l interest, the program 
being  reports from  de lega tes  to the 
convention  at Is land Falls.
On Tu esday  e v en in g  o f  last week 
Mrs. L .  E .  'Thornton, South St., g a v e  
a dinner par ty  in honor o f Miss 
F lo rence  Stee le ,  a f te r  w h ich  th e  
guests assembled  a t  the hom e o f 
Mrs. P. A .  W r i g h t  on Sunnys ide  St. 
w here  a d a in ty  Jinen show er  aw a ited  
M iss Steele . R e fresh m en ts  w ere  
served  in the d in in g ro o m  w h ich  was 
p re t t i ly  decorated  w ith  v io le ts .
C in e f  o f  P o l ic e  W h i tn e y ,  upon 
com p la in t  o f  the H ou iton  Pa rk  m a n ­
agem en t ,  arrested  e a r ly  S a tu rday  
m orn in g  three parties w e l l  know n  
abou t town, charged  w ith  trespass. 
Ju d ge  C arro l l  a f te r  hear ing  the e v i ­
dence  a l low ed  a ll the ir  freedom , up­
on p a ym en t  o f  a  fine. T h e  park au ­
thor it ies  propose to prosecute all who  
m a k e  i t  a p ract ice  o f  trespassing on 
the park  p roper ty  a f te r  hours.
A n  A ssoo ia ted  Press dispatch from  
H ou iton  says : H is  case h av in g  
been r e v iew ed  by the law  court o f 
M a in e  and a m otion  for  a new  tria l 
den ied , W .  F. Lyons , a s tr ik ing  f ire ­
m an  on the B a n go r  & A roos took  
R a i lroad ,  was  com m itted  t o  t h e  
coun ty  ja i l ,  Th u rsday ,  to serve  his 
sentence o f  one year .  H e  was found 
g u i l t y  o f  assault a t  the A p r i l  te rm  o f 
the  suprem e court and has since been 
ou t on bail.
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Matinee Races
ah
G L A S S  B 
A n n ie  Lau r ie  (R id e o u t )
R o b  W i l k e s  ( I n g r a h a m  )
A r l i e  A  ( Donald )
T i m e  2.48*4 , 2 .80 , 2,20>4 
( ' L A S S  ( ’
' Three-year-old ( 'olts 
Ne ls on  ( G a l l a g h e r )  
G a l l a gh e r  ( G a l l a g h e r )
'Time 2 .55k,, 2.55
G L A S S  D
Mar ion 'Todd ( W e e d )
( 'has .  Yasse r  ( L o n d o n )
Rose  Yasse r  ( S l i p p )
1 -2-2 
2-8-dr awn
1-1
2-2
1-1
2-8
8-2
T im e 8.58
E X H I B I T I O N  H E A T S  
A .  G. B ryen ton  drove  his mare, 
S tn ithe lene  Burns, in the fast tiins 
2.281a 1st m ile ,  and a few  m inutes 
later he sent her around in 2.18. The  
m are  w o rk in g  l ike  a mach ine.
C. H .  W h e e le t ,  s tarter ; A .  E . 
Mooers , F ran k  Th om pson , t im ers  ; 
R ich a rd  E a r le ,  Geo. B o ye r  and San ­
d y  H ope , judges.
'The Ludh.w m ad Is being  wor ke d 
on this week,  and also the Old 
\Vhite Setth-ment road. 'The $17(H) 
which w;is me.- i ved from the a u to ­
mob i l e  fund of  1812 is be ing  spent 
on the North road between Maple  
and Wash burn  Streets and is much 
med ia l .
The  ( 'alais m ad beyond the -"Slipp 
road is closed on account of  State 
Road work  by the 'Town o f  Hodg -  
don which commen ce d at the H o u i ­
ton line and wi l l  go up over  the hill.
A  number  o f  holes on the Bangor  
roatl have  been f i l led as tai as the 
A d a m s  farm, beyond that a long  by 
the r i ver  some g rave l  has keen 
hauled hut it is by no means done 
y e t .
With the roads as they wem on 
Sunday, and the use of the split 
Log Drag after a rain the mads in 
this section will he better than they 
ever wem— T H E  SIM, IT L O G  
DRAG W I L L  DO T H E  W O R K  
A N D  K E E P  T H E M  GOOD.
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GIRL WANTED
A c apab 1 e g i r l  for  
general house work, 2 
in family, modern con­
veniences, no washing 
Apply to
MRS. C. H. FOGG,
Main Street.
.Yearly 2<M• i.Lwph- took in f ;, < • s,-.-. ■ - r"  vs .. a - m 11 - ~ - a * mi t t i ; e
oiiil Mati ' i .-e niech t( tin park km! man w :, - i . ! i : • v ,mm, km. \\ ills
Sat urday  and were im p iy  repaid f><i ! Inn- m e ' ' . 3 H , i n .;nl makes " ie
thei r trip. 'The program a^ arranged tin- fi n, '.l >• i. o v f.,| man a in " i ' t .0)1, g
by the management w;ts a good "in*. | tl O \\ ! Ho l-H, \ ,-r., f t I1., ad .-r. 'Sing
T h e  day  was cold and w in d y  and t !; I - ! >n /  and n-t urn n w ay  - t the
the a ttendance  was not as large a ' ( h m land l imn .and t ie N " I  t i I n.a 11.
Hu- races warranted . A good card 1 !: * am n ‘ •,. j ; , { , nnty ma ! lias
has been arrange*; fm Sat un-lay. dol ir mai l ing  and t Hi- load as ar as
J u ie 21st. the N . \v Linn-rick In n m r.iii;Hi ill
Resul t uf races : place ' t in t  N e w i , i n i e i iek has don -
( L A S S  A some good work am as s.to 1 u.
L a d y  Bel l  ( Dugan i 1 - 1 tliel ’e i s r;ii n tlo- K in g drag wil re-
M a y  Day  ( T in g l e y  ) 2-2 move tin soils that r .•main in -OlllM
Sn y r im  Yasser  ( \V* ed » 8-2 Ha.'.- m 'l'!i is run o itsid. o tin-
G a r y  A  (G eo rge ) 4-4 piece ahovn ment ion is in good
' i ' ime 2.88*4, 2.82 s 11 a p * e 1 e ;ir around by the 'Tat: n-ry. j
The Best Fish Story
Is the one that has the fish in it 
that have been caught.
Those who visit my camps can 
tell the story of the large catches 
that they are sure to get.
TITUS’ EAGLE LAKE CAMPS
E A G L E  L A K E ,  M E .
It makt?s a whole lot of difleramv to you us to which 
Refrigerator you buy, so when you are looking the 
different makes over be sure that von see the
i i
G U R N E Y ”
It is strictly high class— made from hard wood with 
rounded corners— lias a removable ice chest and 
the best cold air circulation of an y refrigerator 
on the market. It is not the best one for the 
ice man, hut that does’ nt matter
We arc showing several sizes both in galvanized 
and porcelain linings.
T H E  G U R N E Y
DUNN FURNITURE CO.
76 Main Street.
Tne Aroostook Times, Wednesday, June 18, 1913.
ACCIDENTS
will happen to the most skillful 
drivers. Breakdowns will occur 
even with the utmost care. Re­
pairs must be made sooner or later, 
and if not properly made simply 
multiply expenses
A t Huggard Bros.
repairs are made in a manner that 
prevents a repetition of the break,) 
in a way that means "wear and! 
tear” without collapse at a price | 
that does not raise indignation. \ h . j . Harhewny c<> 
Haul the wreck to Huggard Bros, 
and have it made good as new not 
simply “ fixed.”
Benefited Many Who ,
Had Tuberculosis
Those who suffer from <’onsumi>lh>u 
are generally troubled wiih night 
sweats, fever, loss of sii-ength and Id 
tie or no appetite. Fresh air, v;oml tool, 
and the proper care of tin* body are t>- 
sential to a recovery, but in many yam"  
something else is needed. Fekman’s .1
terative is a medleltio which has 1....
most successful in stopping night sweats, 
reducing fever and promoting appetite, 
and many who have used it, declare i; 
saved their lives. Investigate what it 
did in this ease: -
“(tent lemen : For four years 1 was 
troubled with cough, whieh gradually 
became worse: I had night sweats and j 
pains in my chest. I was losing my ap­
petite and had become so thin and weak 
I could not attend to my household tin- 
ties. A physician pronounced my case 
Consumption. Not being satisfied, I was 
examined by the physicians of tint Poly­
clinic Hospital. They also pronounced 
tiio disease Consumption, which was 
proven liker by an examination of spu­
tum, as Tuberculosis Baeilll were found.
I was ordered to a Consumptive Hos­
pital. My nephew would not allow me 
to go until I had tried Eckmau’s Alter­
ative. Before I had taken the medicine 
three weeks I had marked relief, night 
sweats ceased, pain in the breast re­
lieved, cough became loose and easy, 
fever left me and I commenced getting 
well. My health became normal. I am 
in excellent health now and have been 
completely cured for ten years. I strong­
ly recommend It.”
(MBS.) MARY WASSON.  
Care Ed. Green, .1722 S. 17th St„ Phils., I'a 
Eckman's Alterative is effective in Bron­
chitis, Asthma, Hay Fever; Throat and 
Lung Troubles, and in upbuilding the 
system. Does not contain poisons, opiates 
or UaDit-formlng drugs. Ask for imnkict 
telling of recoveries and write to Eekman 
Laboratory, Philadelphia, Pa., for evi­
dence. F o r sale by all leading druggists
„ ■ IsT \ Kl.tslt K I) A I’!!l I, Ik, 1'O'C
T  If K  A  R O  O S T < ) O K  T I M  E S
A L L  T H E  H O M E  N E W S .
ECZEMA FOR 20 YEARS.
, Cured by Our Reliable Skin Remedy, 
Saxo Salve.
.....  Fur t'.vmty year I piiffnrod from
Published every Wednesday Mottling by llie | Legal Newspaper  Decision s '*< z**ma. My skin would break o;:‘ and
Times Publishing Co. | l. Any i >* > r-i > j i who tuUo-a paper r.-guinrly 1 Belt and burn terribly. I heard of
......... .......  ..................  ...- from > lie l ’e-1 ' uliee w ! i e t h < • r U i r, | t < > >, i s R;l x °  ‘"halve and ib r i l " . !  to try it. A f-
CHf lS ,  pi. FOGG,  Pres .  & JVIgr, i add re--. m :i m,: !e I ■, <. I- whet her !:« :,;h sub- ; h ‘r two or \ hreo application:-; l found
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.subscrip' cm - s •, .,->ii per year in uuvenc
single copies live cents.
Subscriptions in arrears S'J.uo per yrai
IV o S uhaerr/i t  i on  f i t  n c r l h ' i l  u n t i l  u l ! i t r m t r -  
of/es ore set t l edI
i Amerfising■ ates based upon circulation and 
very reasonable.
Communications upon topics of general inter­
est are solicited
Entered at the post opine at Houlton for eT 
culation at second-class postal rates.
sc r i hei I t > r m U , i ri ■ - p, > n -- i b| i ■ f, > | ■ p;t v ptl'ea t rciicl and ie I'j ! a ’ I ha l used 
g.--If any person nnlns |u, (1.s_ . otic tube ( was r onipb ody v. e 1. I f  it;
continued, lie nm-t p;iy all m ren:a:--, or : he ! will bemdit others w ho suffer from
Houlton,  Me
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uncalled for, is prima facie evidence of fraud.
If you want to stop your paper, write to 
the publisher yourself, and don't leave it to 
t lie po-t - master.
For Advert i s ing- Rules app ly  to the President  and M an a g e r .
I
Ignorance m ed iu m  t l indigli  which  I heir minds
* h a 11 he led into 1 a 1 s < • channels' . '
Shal l  We permit t hem to he he! rayed
hy the nmm-y shark ,  exploi ted hv
the bogus  mine promoter ,  poisoned
by the \emler  of har mfu l  drugs,
, robbed hv the dishonest merchant  
tit di tfeivnt t imes in the papers,  a.mi , , • , , . ,, '. . . .  1 1 . i dece ived  h v t III' tort me* tel lers and
prostituted by other schemers  who  
seek easy dol lars  ? Th is  is mir work  
to profi cl t he mil l ions  against, t he
■reties ami
Constant readers o f  da i ly  a n d  
w e e k l y  papers must som et im e think 
t had there in ust he some reason for 
the conf l ict ing ’ reports whieh appear
f rom our l imi ted  exper ience  in new? 
paper work , we have come to Hi. 
conclusion that t hese conflicting; re ­
ports an- due in ignorance nmn • ,1 i e, eslg tis o 1 ad Ver t I S 111
Huggard Bros. Co.
H O U L T O N ,  M E .
V 1
Never » cate to Learn.
In his seventy-fifth year Mr. J. H. 
Robinson, a retired cotton worker o f 
Preston, Lancashire, England, has 
paused In elementary French at eve­
ning classes. He took up the study 
on ltls retirement 18 months ago and 
has never missed a class or been late 
•luce. His home work was highly 
oommeaded.
Most Children Have Worms I
Many mothers think their children; 
are angering from indigestion, head-! 
ache, nervousness, weakness, costive-! 
ness, when they are victims of that | 
moat commoh of all children’ s a i l - 1 
ments—-wtrms. peevish, ill-tempered 
fretfil children, who tess and grind 
their teeth, with bad breath and co­
licky pains, have 1 11 the symptoms of 
having worms, and should be given: 
Kickapoe Worm  Killer, a pleasant j 
candy lozenge, which expels worms, 
regulates the bowels, tones up th e1 
system, and rru kes chsltlren well and ■ 
hippy. K ’ckapoo W orm  Killer  is 
guaranteed. A ll druggists, or hv 
mail Price 25c. Kickapoo Indian 
Medicine Co., Philadelphia ,ar.d St 1 
Louis. a d v g
Best Bread— 
and More of It
— the lightest, finest, 
w h i t e s t  bread and 
more loaves to every 
sack—
— the tenderest, flakiest 
and most digestible pas­
t r y -
— cake and biscuits and 
everything else you bake 
— y o u r s  by specifying 
Wil l iam Tell ,  the flour 
that is milled only from 
the best Ohio Red Winter 
Wheat by a special pat­
ented process that makes 
it richest in n u t r i t i v e  
value.
Tel l  your grocer that 
nothing will suit you but
than any th in g  olsm These  facts 
were  brought  t o on r a 11 mi t imi re cent ­
ly by an article which  ap peared  ii 
the Boston Rost, and in this article  
we find a num ber  o f statements  
which  are far from r o r r rp t , t lx* p r i n ­
cipal  reason bei ng ig nm ,'i nr-. .
The  Rost a i l icle >ays 1 i ia I the < o > v - 
enmit' ii i is to carry  on exton-dve e x ­
periments  at Van  l inn i i, whi le  t in 
F.  S. Oovt.  has a h e a d y  seni hr.
Mel  ll Us to I 1 Old I oil , 'V ! ere hi bus I ! 
the gr ound  ! T> varb ; ies of | a a i o. -  
that lie wi l l  st inly diming the rowt h . 
Th is a r I i e 11 • says t h,u i 1 a h w a -
"u n t i l  recent 1\ he g n pi I . . ' | o! n ! o
ra ising state : n M e ( 'nion. \ o o
t h e  ( i O V e I'! 1 111 - 111 ! p o r !  n f  : g e p, ,( , ,
crop of I !*1 i g i \ es ,1 pi o i ! Ijr| i ■ •! • ■ e
! g.oi it i.i n h ; i i ti  i i ' l l  :n I i e , i: : “ ■1 - ■ i o'i-■!,' -.
! whi le  A ...... - look < 'on :o \ a |o , ; • .,
! d iio m I a ho i, i I \i  .'i o , , :o. ; : ' ■ : -
! R e a d e r s  e! ' e |... :>,] ; e ■ ; ,
t he d- tail,- Ol ’ I ... , -. I ■ . ' '
I I : e 1 1 I , e >1 -
A I I I 1 1 I I I I - I ' ■ e M , e
' AN 1 ■ an- t r i r r 1111 g
skin affections, allays tbo itehiiug 
softens, soothes and heals the skin, 
in all sorts of  eruptive disorder;--, 
such as eczema, barber ’s itch, ring­
worm, tetter, etc.
It. is guaranteed to help you— v/o 
cheerfully give back your money if 
it. does not.
H a t l i c u a y  D ru g  C o . H o u l t o n ,  M e .
P, S. Fezema sufferers invariably 
need a blood tonic. Try Vinol on our
guarantee.
still We see that there a re la ws whieh  | 
do not, need to iv g u l a to l ,  hut only  I 
t o he II nderst ood . j
It is not necessary to a l w a y s  In*! 
doing  something ,  and the times when , 
we stall d in H ion jess am I Id* el the new ; 
grass under  our feet and the I r a - 1 
g ra nee of tin ftowej s in tin.' air a re.
till T U lig 1,1 id' j h - a ■■ rk vatiil y hut [irl ’ lia ]|S. t!,r lies! ti l l lrs i ) all. lie- |
till lig til "1 f l ll t ! i. 1 .a ! all til i \ MV cause Inr i l i i 'muin id. wt* si up being .1 Som :: t h i n rj
i! s V ! I im and fri-l !- f)l)\V •r, <■ii joy colisi* imps uf what we must dm and W neve e;il ' l '
11 < gmi id hr--., adli i ir ■ i!s >i i i ; Ii uty. a i’i ui 11 y cmiscimis uf w ing we ape, thin v flFnjng ia
ati' 1 ia -■! in - r im rd y . W e 11 a a and ■ f \\ ha 1 i- In mg d "  u' w i t !111 it Ang I T - " ( ’mol ?
v i \*'d 1, > W" r 1-: . > f .1 i -ip- a 111 a n • •ii- l'!ll ’ \ id ; t . ......... ra, r a \ < 1 1 i I, p. r f i■ i■ i RO- I’ve :af lien
f 11 r '1 ! ? l l i -  1 i l ! 1 ill'! mils u i a it !: m d< r ai.' i i ' i ;1' • p: • i ! i II Mil"! had a bit **, b**m
am 1 at dm. fU’iar s an > etnng
mv irn'ki ■r.-knif**
( a ; l !' g' mil’ll-. ' 1:1 ram-:  a i . i ; ■ ' : i i ■ - f. ’ i n has talmn
Spring Fever d at t Tl M
Listen F o r  a M o m e n t  Unt i l  We 
Tel l  You
I hat I .eigidnn A  1* r-i ley have been 
-eliing ana r* commending Hami lton’s 
Old KngliHi Rlack 0:1 fur c u t - ,  
bruises, burns and vcskK ehilbiaim. 
t htpped hands, foeamt in cattle and 
sheep. Son? tf a ’s «M1 ei \vs. frost-bites, 
galls of all ktnds, s( rad lies or grr-a-ed. 
heel, contracted hoof.-. spirits, and 
curbs. Hami lton’ s Ob: Kriglish Ikack 
Oil, differs horn any other on the mar­
ket. Because it ;s more penetrating, 
cleansing, and healing than any other 
liniment in stock and we will pay you 
your money hack if you are not p u- 
fectly satisfied 
advtg
We Wish to Call Your Attention to a 
Positive Fact
1 iiat I)-. B. J Kendal l ’s Quick R e ­
lief difiers from other medicine of its 
kind bt-cause Dr. B, J. K e n d a 11 *s 
(Ruck Relief ;s an ixo-r ial  and inter­
nal remedy. It can be succe-sfully
used externally tor rheumatism, neural­
gia, toothache, sprains, and all kinds 
of lameness. Internally fur malaria,
cramps, or any pain i i tin* stomach or 
bowels. b i n e  ia nothing (tetter than
Dr. B. J. Kendal l ’ s Quick Relief to 
break up a sudden cold, if taken at bed, 
time. Leighum A: Fr< l*v 
advtg
rty - -  ‘ Don’t you 
very cruel sport?” 
Well,  I should say
in the river, and the 
 k**  all the skin off tha 
back of my neck.”
\ i.
A. . F O G C  C O .
Dl.sTRMil I Ml:
o
Globe Hand Laundry
This Laundry has been remodeled and equ ipped  
with new and up-to-date appliances making k nm- 
of the best hand laundries in the State.
My work on Shirts, Collars and C u f f s  g n a t  a n t e s d  
not to break.
Notice my hand shaped collars how they  
fit the neck—no pulling or breaking.
Your patronage solicited Telephone your cal!
Military St. H . B . B R E W E R  Lawlis Bldg.
A c L  M e n
o
CREAM T A R T A R
Look! Something New.
j Two thousand articles given away. Go buy our Three 
* Crow Brand Warranted Pure Cream Tartar, to-day 
Send for our Premium Catalogue. Something for all 
the family. Your Leading Grocer is now having a 
special sale. ,ln every Package are three extra special 
Coupons and one on the outside. Beautiful Presents 
(exchanged for them.
’ : THE THREE CROW BRAND CREAM TARTAR IS
[Warranted p u r e , q u a lity  b e s t .
S * PLACE YOUR ORDER EARLY.
SAVE THE COUPONS
A T LA N T IC  SPICE CO M PANY  
Rockland Maine.
W’l - a M I: ;i : I i < 1 i ‘ . 
upon ’ ’ L :: i p in i -u 
of 111 > i:. -. tv m ' 
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turning mi tin* light
COAL FOR SALE
W e  a re  now  prepared  to take orders for 
d e liv e r y  o f coal.
P h o n e  277 or call a t store.
M A I N  S T R E E T .
that all may  
pn.llt by them.
‘‘Tin* uani fs i  
f rom all parts « 
humble  a-post 11\- 
for us all. W e  
adver t i s ing ’ ; w*
HII’ g W >rks ami
ini'll ga 1 I e ■ 1 ei I 1 n• re , 
tin* wor ld  are but 
of ll ie One who dil'd 
ire putt ing truth in 
a re d i'i vi ng 1 ho him- 
eo money  <diangers from tin' t emple 
of  clean lie wspa pers a nil magaz ines :  
we are proter i ing  you from the v i ­
r ions drugs of  <|uaeks ; w a r e  teach­
ing the ignorant advert  iser t he v i r ­
tue in honest adver t i s ing  
show in g  him t hat In* mus 
truth about, the goods In
columns in our newspapers  
oughl.v and as honest ly a? 
tors treat the news matter .
makes no difference, in 
The article advert isecl must, he hon­
estly represented, and it must con­
tain th*! value for which it is offered 
for sale.
"Mill ions and millions of persons 
are reading newspapers daily, and 
this is our responsibility. Shall we 
permit their eyes to fall on that 
which is impure ? Shall we be the
e lors .  And as w ; li-.ii n and stand
Parents, Read this Letter!
I have a letter from a prominent. Maine 
clergyman in repaid to a sickness of one of 
h i > children from which I quote as follows: 
" < ) 11r two year-old baby was very sick 
at two ilitferent times and we caim. near 
losing her. W e  had the be-t doctors, 
but they 'id not know what the trouble 
was. In the tiist sickness site had high fever 
for severaldavs, and t he doctor said it acted 
like scarlet fever, but as there were no other 
cases lie did net think it could be. Ab','t- 
wards she broke out in a rash all mar her
; We HI * * bod\. d he hist sickness wua similar am
t «*11 the the doctor w is puzzled. S e w a , \ ei \
nervous and \ i* feared we would h ue herseeks (<i Your Dr. I n > P F iimt w a riTiimnn ; dm!
vcrl ising and atdi r two d M s’ Ut c  B1a pas-ed m CM
;.s 1 lmr- worms tmm tw< to till l? 1 ie!i s i n i ’ •o t h
t III* edi and is imw s\'d a tl m ig and . :*'i ■s r
niidi ts wii iiou11 •.'!” :i", tos iiii:> an i 'i'l;
in a tright as M ■ ll.d l UP ■ r v.' '
il matter I will Im g! d tO f’l'l 1 ll t! 1 < :•
opinions. man’s mine an 1 a Pii ,3 M) a.. i. .j
cares to volte t, mo.
N P>. - True’s l b V r  i- t' ■* 1 ■ it !.-, < ■ 
reuK'UV tel' ail .-’loniai. Ii eml bi.r.. el tr-nn,. 
Pur-'ly vegetable, plea-out to tike a ■, 
entirely harni’ess. Kxpi Is s-"inacli worm 
and pin worms. All dealeis, due; 50e; $1.00. 
Yours for better heal'd
<^^/V *J / V iA u Z _^
13 Drummoml St. . Auburn, Me.
v' i^cwa«anHiMBaHMB|
Pi j
“ Providence
Change! ”
Lnrv ui \ o n  ? 'i i ip h d - 'f  that call o f
i ii"1 L .'/Mil! H ”!’ ( i p ,
a-D• ' ’■*,’ ■ . a! ? \ . > a? of rna ny
i • ■ ■ • ‘
'1 ■ i1 *’-; i u’h hfrle railroad
‘ : ■ i ; n , i - S i ( » r I r o  tn  s c .
of hook-hound trav-
j ;•* - dt i <i‘d in peace to his
d ! f s t  i n a ! st >'n ,
“ o* -s 'n.Mbigtflib n« m eans conven­
ience am! comfort to the traveler.
&
SaiaMiHaw
i BSIStOL
IT R U N S EVEN
Makes you enjoy and appreciate real cigar 
goodness. It s an unusual cigar at t-ae 
puce a dime, or three for a quarter. 
Made of Spec icl !iy Selected Tobacco,
B y  M ost Lxpei t W o rk m e n .
\ our (h-al'T I ,r our I >r .ll mer-frint .o-ib. lhei.1.
W A L T E R  S. ALLEN, P.T'f’r. Ci
50 Columbia St.. Bangor, Me. 4
rifT*ev
C L A R IO N  S E R V IC E
is dependable, reliable ser­
vice— you can count on it.
Thousands upon thousands
of C L A R I O N  R A N G E S  
are in daily use in the State 
of Maine, and every single 
one does good work.
YOU CAN HAVE 
CARE-FREE COOKERY 
WITH A CLARION
New patterns of great value 
make C L A R I O N  variety ex­
tensive. " ' t h e  m o d e r n  c l a r io n
WOOD & BISHOP CO., Bangor, Me, Established 1839
Sold by HAMILTON & CLARK CO Houlton,Me.
The Aroostook Times, Wednesday, June 18, 1913.
j The Honor 
j of the 
j Big Snows
<$/ V$>
By JAMES 
OLIVER CURWOOD,
Author o f “ The Danger Trail”
C o p y r ig h t ,  1 9 1  r 
b y  th e  B obbs -M  ;rr i l l  Co.
/ fo b  /fo
SYNOPSIS
la  th* far northwest the wife of Joh n  
•Cummins dies, leaving baby M elissa  
Young Ja n  Thoreau comes from  the Bar* 
m b  Lands with his violin. M ukea the 
Cree, had once spied on an Englishm an 
peeping through the Cummins window.
lCnkoo had slain the Englishm an. Jan  
makes his home with Cum m ins, and the 
two resolve to bring up the baby in c iv­
ilised manner. The mention o f a m ission­
a ry  angsrs Jan.
Joan do Oravols, hunter, is coming to 
Lao Bain with his Indian brld a  A mis- 
oonary la coming also to the big caribou 
to a s t  F o r some unnamed wrong o f the 
p ast Ja n  resolves to kill the m issionary.
Za a  light in the woods the m issionary 
heats and nearly kills Ja n . The latter is 
found by Joan and his bride, lo w aka. and 
the French-Canadlan pursues the m ission­
ary.
Jean kills the m issionary. He and Tho­
reau become fast friends. Ja n  has some 
mysterious papers, which he hides in his j 
Violin. Melisse is grow ing, and Ja n  de- i 
termlnes to study at Churchlli so he can j 
tsacb bar. 1
jin Melissa's ninth y e a r  sm allpox invades 
the northwest country, and Ja n  goes in 
Cummins' place to warn the trappers. He 
meets Crolsset, a  trapper, shut out of his | 
own bouse by hie w ife.
Jan  and M elisse '.the g irl is now fifteen I 
and very beautiful) go to gath er mountain j 
flowers to celebrate her birthday. She * 
teases him to kiss her In his old time, I 
brotherly w ay. j
There Is reason in the papers, which are 
ahown to O ravols by Ja n , for Jan s renun­
ciation  o f M elisse, but she does not know 
It. She a sk s  him to let her accompany 
him to the cabin o f Ledoq, a trapper 
L a c  Bain Is visited by Timothy Dixon, 
the new com pany agent from Churchill, 
•n d  his son. The latter Is attracted t>y 
M elisse O ravols watches the two
Young D ixon kisses Melisse. uml Gra- 
VOls, who sees It. tights with him and 
n early  kills him. They are reconciled 
when the Englishm an apologizes Jan j 
te lls  O ravols he has found two of his 
brothers, unworthy men 
M elisse loves Ja n  and cannot under- [ 
Stand his coldness to her. Dixon pays at- 1 
tentlons to her. Ja n  leaves Lac Bain, and I 
fo r  m ore than u y e a r there Is no word . 
from  him.
hot disturb.
I t  was still night whoa be broke his 
rest and struggled on. His first fears 
were gone. In place o f them there 
filled hlra now a grim sort o f  pleasure. 
A  second time be was battling with 
death for Melisse. And tills, a fter all, 
was not & very hard fight for him. 
When he ate the last bit o f  his bacon 
he made up his mind what he would 
do when the end came. In the stock 
o f  his rifle he would scratch a few  I 
last words to Melisse. He even ar­
ranged the words in his brain—four o f 
them—“ Melisse, I *ove you.”  l i e  re­
peated them to himself as he stagger­
ed on, and that night beside the fire 
he built he began by carving her name.
“ Tomorrow,”  he said softly, “ I will 
do the rest.”
He was growing very hungry, but ho 
did not touch the flour. For six hours 
he slept aud then drank his fill o f  hot 
tea.
“ W e  will travel until day, Jan Tho­
reau,”  he Informed himself, "and then, 
If  nothing turns up, we will build our 
last camp and cat the flour. It will be 
the last o f us. for there will be no 
meat above this snow for days.”
I l ls  snowshoos were an impediment 
now, and he left them behind along 
with one o f his two blankets, which 
had grown to be like lead upon his 
shoulders. l i e  count 'd his cartridges 
—ten o f  them. One o f these he fired 
into the air.
Was that an echo lie hoard?
A sudden thrill shot through him. 
l ie  strained ids ears to eafeh a repeti­
tion o f  flu* sound In a moment it 
came again -dearly no coho this time. 
The shot came from just: over the 
mountain.
carried them to tin* Fngiisliman.
Dixon sat up, a glazed passion fill­
ing his »'yes. He drank tin* hot lea 
J greedily and as greedily ate the boiled 
flour pudding. Jan watched him luiti- 
1 grily until tin' last crumb of it was 
| gone. He refilled the pails with snow,
| added more tea and then rejoined the 
j Englishman. \ew  life was already 
i shining in I >i xon's eyes, 
j "Not a moment too soon, Thoreau.” 
j he said thankfully, reaching over to 
; grip the other's hand. "Another night 
j and” — Suddenly lie stopped, "(ireat. 
i Heaven! What is the matter?" 
j He latticed for the first: time the 
j pinched torture in his companion's 
j face. Jan’s head dropped weakly 
I upon his breast. ITis hands were icy 
| cold. 1
j "Nothing,” he murmured drowsily, j 
! “ only I ’m starving, too, Diyon!” He j 
rolled over upon the balsam boughs ! 
with a restful sigh. "L e t  me sleep.” J 
Dixon went to the [ aek. One by 
one in his search for food lie took out 
the few  articles that it; contained. 
A fte r  that he drank more tea, crawled ; 
back into the balsam shelter and lay j 
down beside Jan. It was broad day j 
when he awoke, and tie called hoarse- j 
ly to his companion wli-m lie saw that j 
the snow had ceased falling. j
Jan did not stir. For a moment I
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“An hour after he had gone you could 
not see your hand before your face,” 
fepiied r<edoq, preparing his pack. 
“There is no doubt but that he circled 
out over Lac Bain. W e will go that 
far together and then search alone.” 
They went back over the mountain 
and stopped when instinct told them 
that they were opposite the spruce for- 
aats of the 'ake. There they separated. 
Jan going as nearly as he could guess 
Into the northwest. Ledoq trailing slow­
ly and hopelessly into the south.
It was no great sacrifice for Jan. this 
struggle with the n,^ - 1  w -  for the 
happlueea of Melisse. W iut it was to 
Ledoq no man ever guessed or knew, 
for ft was not until the late spring 
•aowa had gone that the people at Lac 
Balu found what the foxes and the 
wolves had left of him far to the south.
Fearlessly Jan plunged into the white 
world of the lake. There was neither 
rock nor tree to guide him, for every­
where was the heavy ghost raiment o f 
the Indian god. Day came, only a lit­
tle lighter than the- night. He crossed 
the lake, his snowshoes sinking ankle 
deep at every step, and once each half 
hour he fired a single shot from his 
rifle. He heard shots to the south and 
knew that It was Ledoq, each report 
Coining to him more faintly than the 
last until they had died away entirely.
Across the lake he struck the forest 
again, and hla shouts, echoed In futile 
Inquiry In Its weird depths. At noon 
Jan stopped and ate his lunch; then he 
went on, carrying his rifle always upon 
bis right shoulder, so that the steps of 
his right leg would be shortened and he 
would travel In a circle, as he believed 
Dixon bad done.
The storm thickened with the falling 
o f night, and he burrowed himself a 
great bole In the soft snow and filled 
It with balsam boughs for a bed. 
Whan he awakened, hours later, he 
stood up and thrust out his head and 
found himself burled to the armpits. 
W ith the aid of bis broad snowshoes 
he drew himself out until be stood 
knee deep In the surface.
H e lifted hie pack. As he swung it 
before him, one arm thrust through a 
•trap, he gave a startled cry. H alf of 
one side of the pack was eaten away! 
A  thin trickle of flour ran through his 
Ungers upon the snow. He pulled out 
n gnawed pound of bacon, a little tea— 
•nd  that was all.
Frantically he ripped the rent wider 
la hla search, and when he stood up bis 
wild face staring Into the chaos about 
him, ho held only the bit of bacon In 
hla. hand. In it were the Imprints of 
tiny teeth—sharp little razor edged 
teeth that told him what had happen­
ed. While he had slept a mink had 
robbed him of his food!
With one of his shoes he began dig­
ging furiously in the snow. He tore 
his balsam bed to pieces. Somewhere 
—somewhere not very far away—the 
little animal must have cached its 
theft He dug down until he came to 
the frozen earth. For an hour he 
worked and found nothing.
Then he stopped. Over a small fire 
he melted enow for tea and broiled a 
slice of the bacon, which he ate with 
the few  biscuit crumbs he found In 
the pack. Every particle of flour that 
he could find he scraped up with his 
knife and put Into one of the deep 
pockets o f his caribou coat After that 
he set eqt In the direction in which he 
thoagbt he would find Lac Bain.
«tlll be shouted for Dixon and fired 
aa  occasional shot from his rifle. By 
nook he should have struck the lake. 
M o p  came and passed; the gloom of 
a  flflMod a lfh t fell upon him. He 
M l  hlmeetf a lire and ate two-thirds 
e f  1trittt feflnain<4 o f tha bacon. The
le th e  did
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The Rescue.
VIST deep in 111 <• light 
Jan began the ascent, 
ging hi niseif up by 1 ( 1  
of tin* s 1 . t 1 <11 >r supiiim-: 
j ping every few yards tc 11 ; 1 ii' - 
1 himself out ,n tin.* soft miss t!
! which lie was st ruggli tig. pantin' 
exhaustion, lit* shouted v, li-'u In 
e(l the top of the ridge. I 'p i h 
the while blur of snow on t!i ■ 
side there came to him faint!v a 
yet. in spite o f its faint mow Jan 
that it was very near.
"Something lias happen. I t » I n !  iq," 
he told himself, "hut In sni’e'.y lias 
food, and we orwi li\ o it < at until t he 
storm is over."
It was easier going down the ridim, 
and he went quickly in the direct mu 
from which the voice had come, until a 
mass o f  huge bowlders loomed up he- 
fore him. There was a faint odor of 
smoke in the air, and he followed It hi 
among the rocks, where it grew 
stronger.
“ Ho, Ledoq!” he shouted.
A  voice replied a dozen yards away. 
Slowly, as he advanced, he mod-- out 
the dim shadow of Iift* 1 1 1  the white 
gloom—a bit o f  smoke climbing weak­
ly in the storm, the black opening of 
a brush shelter--and then, between tin* 
opening and the spiral o f smoke, a fi\ 
lug thing that came creeping tow aid 
him on all fours, like an animal.
He plunged toward it: and the shad­
ow staggered upward and would have 
fallen had it not been for the support 
o f the deep snow. Another step, and 
a sharp cry fell from Jan’s lips. It was 
not Ledoq, but Dixon, who stood there 
with white, starved face and staring 
eyes in the snow gloom!
“ My God, I am starving -and dying 
for a drink o f  water! ’’ gasped the Eng 
lisbman chokingly, thrusting out his 
arms. “ Thoreau, God be praised” —
H e staggered and fell in the snow. 
Jan dragged him back to the shelter.
“ I will have water for you -and 
something to eat—ve \v soon,” he said.
H is voice sounded unreal. There was 
a mistiness before his eyes which was 
net caused by the storm. l ie  suspend­
ed his two small pails over the em­
bers, which he coaxed into a blaze.
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Another 8«ep and a Sharp Cry Fall 
From Jan’a Lips. It W as Not Ledoq, 
but Dixon.
Both be filled with snow. Into one 
he emptied the handful of flour that he 
had carried In his pocket, into the other 
he put tea. Fifteen minutes later he
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Lac Lain.
Jan s|in 
from tin* 
and two 1 
rem.-i i rung 
Englishman followed r!n-m behind fi m 
bending weakly umle, the weigh-, of 
ids gun.
Tediously they struggled t * tin- top 
of the ridge, and as Ja n stopped to 
look through the gray dev ah cp him 
Dixon sank down into the simw. When
the other turned toward him lie .. .........I
up feebly into his face 
"Lushed," lie gasped, " I 'on ',  be­
lieve I can make it through this sn,,w, 
Thoreau.”
There was no fear in his eyes, there 
was even a cheerful ring in his voice.
A  sudden glow leaped into Jan's face. 
" I  know this ridge,” he exclaimed. 
" I t  runs within a mile of La-- Lain 
You’d better leave your rifle behind."
Dixon made tin effort to rise, and 
Jan helped him. They went on slow-j 
ly, resting every few hundred \ards, ' 
and each time that he rose from these 
periods o f  rest Dixon’s face was twist­
ed with pain.
“ I t ’s the flour and water .anchored 
amidships” ’ lie smiled grimly. ‘Tram ps 
- ugh! I wish you’d go on alone,” he 
urged. "You could send help” —
“ I promised Melisse that I would! 
bring you back if 1 found you.” re­
plied Jan, his face turned away. " I f ,  
the storm broke again you would lie 
lost.” I
“ Tell rne tell me” — he heard Dixon I 
pant eagerly, “ did she send you to ! 
hunt for me. Thoreau?” I
Something in the Englishman's voice; 
drew his eyes to him. There was an' 
excited flush in his starved cheeks; 
his eyes shone.
“ Did she send you?"
Jan struggled hard to speak calmly.
(T o  Be Continued.)
Tip Philosophy.
“ Pink, I'm afraid you are wasting 
four time brushing my hat. I don’t j 
lecm to have anything smaller than 
1  $10 bill.”  “ I kin change dat all 
•Ight, boss.”  "Then  you don’ t need 
:he tip. So long, Pink.”— Chicago 
Tribune.
That Quick
and
“ Mighty Good
r \ ' ‘
* 9
Dixon leaned ove ’ 10 listen t( his
breathing and tile 1 1 dra gged him self
slowly and painful y tmt into the « ay.
The fire was out. A leaden bl,t<*1mess
still filled the sky ; deep, silent g I. orn
hung in the wn ke ( f the storm.
Suddenly the •e 1 a me to I >! Xon’s i at-s
a sound. Just In yoml the hm g ing
palls a moose fil’d hopped out 'dion
the snow. Slowly Dixon foreet his
right foot tin. mgh the snow- to the
rear o f  his It•ft. uni ; s raiittnl - ’ V
brought his 1•ft beilili i his 1 h !i:.
working liinwi if 1•a.fii w it’d ste; by
step until he iv ii'lie d Hie sh fit or. J IV t
inside was Ins rfi 1 He drew it ml
and sank upon his k nee-' in the .•Mi w |
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Toasties
are always ready to serve, direct from package. W ith  a ,, little cream and 
sugar these tempting bits of toasted com  m ake a dish so delicious and 
wholesome, they win prompt praise from everyone at table.
'if 4" The M em ory Lingers
( u n o  -• d ll Post I  oasides,,
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T h e  P lace  to Buy  %
MEATS I
V .... *
t  From a stock composed of the *  
c choicest cuts of all kinds, the best #
% the market affords. £
*  £ -
5 GROCERIES
*
*
■#
*
* :
*
In a g reat va rie ty . ^
Try our Smoked Beef sliced thin. %
________________________ « ■
------------------- -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
of every description.
VEGE TA LES
J  CHAS. W. STARKEY |
^  U N I O N  S Q U A R E .
K I N E O
RANGES 2  HEATERS
W ith all latest Improvements 
Including glass oven doors 
Are used everywhere
SOLD BY
HAMILTON & WEBBER CO.
The Aroostook Times, Wednesday, June 18, 1913.
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City Mother*.
A  clever club woman once asserted 
that a  good motto for a city ball would 
be: “What is a city without city 
mother*?” adding that the time would 
*oon come when it will no longer be 
asked only of the woman, “ Is * ’ »o 
good?” and of the man, “ Is he a good 
citizen?” but it will be asked t i the 
woman* “I* *he a good citizen?” and 
of the man, "la he a good man?”
Skin On Fire?
*2% 8k 8“f c » s r &  $ys2■natfiftjwtsfc-
We have sold other remedies for skin 
trouble but. none that we could, guaran­
tee as we can the D.D.D. remedy. If 
the first regular size $1.00 bottle doea 
not do exactly aa we eay, it will not 
cost you a  cent
H. J. Hathaway Co. H>u lton,Me.
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B A N K R U P T  'S P E T I T I O N  FOR 
CHARGE.
Five Ycr.rs ot Severe R h e u m a t is m
b u r v  .!. . ; . . ! i ! s ; r i i ! .  4
D!S- B A N K R U PT 'S  PK ' H O N  
I D ISCHARGE
F O R
Classified Ads.
Wanted—C a p a b le  G ir l F o r  G e n ­
eral housework. Mrs. rainier, Kelleran 
St ........................................_tf
For Sale—O n e  T ru c k  W a g o n
One light driving wagon. G. W. Auber, 
38 Highland Ave.
T e a m  F o r  S a le —H o rs e ,  W a g o n
and harness sold cheap if taken at once. 
No. 1 Cleveland St. 4-4
A Bargain In a S e c o n d  h a n d
delivery wagon, also 1 top carriage. L. 1*. 
Berry, Littleton. Tel. 329-31 4--
Beat of Wages W ill b e  P a id  a
capable girl for general housework. Mrs. 
O. W . Richards, Court St. --4
Far Sale—A  G o o d  H o u s e  W t tb  a l l
the modern improvements will be sold on 
easy terms. G. W. Richards.
For'Sale A Family H o rse , Y o u n g  
fearless, smooth and sound, will be sold at 
a reasonable price. Halsen W . Richards.
H. H. S. Alumni Re­
union.
On W ed n esd ay ,  .J uno 11. 1913, tho j  
; A lu m n i  Assoc ia t ion  o f l lo n l to n  H igh  , 
School m et in the d in in g ro o m  ot !h i ‘ | 
M e t h o d i s t  Ep iscopal Church l o r  
the ir  e leven th  annual reunion. The  
supper was furn ished bv the a lumni 
and served  by Hu* Jun ior  ( ' lass  un­
der the d irection  o f Mrs. Daniel 
A y o t t e .  E igh ty  people were  pres­
ent.
A s  the P res iden t and the V ic e  
P res iden t  w ere  both ca lled a w a y  on 
business, H ersche l  Shaw  was ap ­
pointed  to take the P res iden t 's  place 
a fte r  the supper.
Speeches were  m ade by H ersche l 
Shaw  for the Assoc ia t ion , Jam es Su l­
l ivan  for  the Sen ior ( ' lass, Charles  
P. Barnes, Supt. W m .  E. Coan. 
Charles  O. Turner, P r in c ipa l  o f H igh  
School, Dr. John Potter, and H ans­
ford  W .  Shaw .
A t  the business meeting: the fo l lo w ­
ing officers were  e lected  for next 
y ea r  :
P res iden t,  (Jay B radbury
V ic e  Pres., M a rga re t  Burnham
Secre ta ry ,  D ian th a  B row n
Treasurer ,  A l t a  H un ter
E x e c u t iv e  C om m ittee  ; Ut-rsWir! 
Shaw , ( i a y  B radbury . D a isy  Towers. 
Fern  M err it t ,  Butli Ferguson, M ina 
A th er ton .
The  Indies of the M . E. ( 'hureh 
wi l l  serve dinner at the vestry on 
.J uly 1.
Rev.  ( <»■(». S. Robinson wil l  d e ­
l i ver the annual  m emor i a l  address 
to the members  of  the l l on l ton  
G ran ge  in thei r hall on Sunday 
June 22, at 2 R. M .
T h e  school  enmmif teo  havo not 
yet (dosod a doal for the 11 igr  
Seined lot but in .all probabi l i t y  it a 
sat is fac tory  trade can he m ade it 
wi l l  he loeated on the M e r r i ’ t lot on 
F rank l in  St.
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Wanted—A  C a p a b le  G ir l  F o r
General housework, no was ling or ironing 
Apply to Mrs. G. W. Richards, Court St.
Ta I*t—Furnished Rooms, One
miiiute walk from the Post Office. For 
gertiemen only. C. G. Runt, Mechanic St.
Bear Automobile Lamp A n d
atmiber piste WS Iwt betww » Boulton and 
Smyrna MU1*, Reward for return to 
T im a  Office.
A Ftae ^op Carriage, a Rubber
tired amoord wagon, a pung and single 
harness all in good repair for sale by IE 
W . Richards. V25
Automobile Registra­
tion.
T h e  total amount  of  reg istrat ions  
during  tin1 month of  M ay  of  a u to m o ­
biles is $.‘15,895, an increase eve r  the 
reg is tra t ion  in the month of  M a y  of  
1912 o f  $3400. T h e  m a jo r i t y  of  the 
cars reg is tered  w ith  the automob i l e  
c lerk  at the departm en t of  State are 
new  cars and shows an immense  in­
crease dur ing  the past year. 'The re ­
port fo l low s  :
Four hundred and e i gh ty - f ou r  reg­
istrations at $5 , $2420 ; 22ol regist ra­
tions at $10, $22,(>10 ; 15ureg is trut ions 
at $15, $2250 ; 3503 op e rat o rs ’ l icenses 
ftt $2. $7126j lid dea le rs ’ l icenses at jheha> 
$25, $9 0 0 ; ! 5 ! mo tor  cyc les at $3 , $ 153: j Tie 
67 trucks at $10, $(>To ; 0 log haulers j sight 
at $10, $60 ; four motor  cyc le dea lers j tugvt I 
a t  $6, $2 4 ; 31 specia l reg istrat ions,  tiowi t 
$89 . C ancellat ions , $loT. nink i iig t he 1 pn
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as fol lows :
7.30 J1 o ly  ( ’onim nn ion 
l0.3ii M orn ing  p rayer  
sermon.
11.45 Sunday school 
7 Even ing  pray.u- v. i : h ser­
mon.
'The E ide l i tyC hap ter ,  <). E. S. w ill  
attend the ( ’hureh of t he ( mud S hep- 
herd on Sunday. J u n e  gy  a t »h • In. 
8<> o 'c lock  serv ice. Specia l music 
w i l l  he rendered  by I he vest o l  e loir. 
Joseph Marmot t . so lo is t .
High School Graduation
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RDM I N d \ « *);:;] m V  of
the t'ouhly ol A m istook, 
f Maine, m said Rennet, lrspivt.- 
ellte, I flat Oil the I s; h , j:) y ol d an., 
was duly ad,nidged bankrupt under 
< ongre.ss 1 elating to bankruptcy : 
as duly si.i lendrn <j all lu> pro- 
gilt-, of piopert-.. and has fully 
ii' ai! the 1 cij 1 j 111 incuts of .said 
the noleis .b 1 bin' Pinching his
debts  ,,
Strayed—A  C o w , J e r s e y  A n d  
whit* color 8 year* old with halter attached 
to head. Reward for information regarding 
same. Geo. I*. Slipp, Iloulton.
Notlcd—Tlie P e r s o n  W h o  T o o k  
a pair of shoe* from under the players 
benfihatthe Park last Friday will kindly 
return same to Moose Club. r.T>
Palp Wanted—In  L a r g e  o r  S m a ll
quantities. Call at my office over J. K. 
Robinson’s Grocery store. Tei. 142-3 ('.
0. Giant Farm Agency, Boulton, Me.
24tf
Wanted—E x p e r ie n c e d  M a c h in ­
ate ; also young able bodied men to learn 
to operate machine tools. No man weighing 
under 140 lbs. will be considered. Windsor 
Machine Company. Windsor, Vermont, 
U. 8. A . tf
Plano Bargains—li p r l g h t s l n
good condition as low as $75.oo. Squares 
a* low as $25.00. Organs in good repair as 
low as $15.00. Send for bargain list. I/ird 
A  Co., Inc. Masonic Bid., Portland Me. 
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total  $35,895 , as against $2“ ,4 17. i f t he of Sit
same month in 1912. ; t t e 1
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For Rent—A Five Room Cottage
situated in Littleton six miles from Boul­
ton village, good water at the door, good 
garden, new stable, cheap rent only $t;.oo 
per month, cheap wood, near saw mill, 2 
potato houses, starch factory and store,;
good school, for a laboring man it is a good reg is tered  throughout 
ohanoe, on the Presque Isle road. Apply 
toL. H. Woodworth. Tel. 329--14
225p
Card ol Thanks
Heartfelt thanks are extended to friends 
and neighbors who so kindly assisted us in 
our late trouble.
|4R. and MRS. S. J. MOORE, 
MR. and MRS. W E N D E LL  SHARP,
N otice  o f Foreclosure
Where** Eliza McKinney of Fort Fair.
•Id, la the County of Aroostook and State 
of Maine, by her mortgage deed dated June 
9th, 1906, and recorded in the Aroostook 
Registry of Deeds in Vcl. 215 Page 90, con- 
veyad to the undersigned, Richard L. Baker 
of said Fort Fairfield, the following described 
real estate sttuate in said Fort Fairfield, to- 
w it : First beginning in the centre of the 
B ut Limestone Road so-called : at the centre 
of the bridge crossing the Day Brook : thence 
south 56 degrees west twenty rods and three 
hake : thence south 41 degrees east twenty- 
five rods and eight links to a cedar stake on 
the east line of lot No. 34 : thence north 19 
east eighteen rods to the Day Brook : thence 
westerly along the centre of said brook four­
teen rods to piece of beginning. Containing 
two and one-half acres, more or less. Second: 
aU that part of Lot No. 57 which lies south of 
the fluid Brook, soKsalled, and between the 
west and south lines of said Lot No. 57, con­
taining fifty acres, more or less. Being same 
premises conveyed to said Eliza McKinney 
hy Charles McLaughlin by his deed of war­
ranty dated June 23, 1896, and recorded In 
the Aroostook Registry of Deeds in Vol. 157 
Fhge 197, which deed and record and the 
deeds and records therein referred to, are ex- 
prosily referred to for a more particular des­
cription of the premises conveyed by said
And whereas the conditions of said mort- 
are broken : Now therefore, by reason 
of the broach of the conditions of said mort­
gage I  claim a foreclosure thereof, and give 
tide notice for that purpose.
Dated at Fort Fairfield, Me., June 12, 
i9ia
RICHARD L. BAKER, 
By Me Attorney, H k iib k b t W . T r a f t o n .
City League
Stand i tu:
W  R."
Moose 3 '
E lk s  !
Co. L. 1
W o o d m a n  n 2
C o . L 13
W ed n esd ay  s 
L eagu e  was a 
the strong  lead ^aim-d 1>\ 
diers in t he 3rd 11;<■ n jus 
W o o d m e n  team pulled int<> the R ;el 
and held it until tin* 8th when th. ir 
r iva ls  forced  ahead w ith two nm-. 
add in g  another in the teh f<,t '.mud 
measure.
L ik e  other panics, the error c o l ­
umn was w orked  oxf-n mu-, 2 0  m int;
the LT ; l 111 i ■.
N o tw ith s tan d in g1 this feature,  tin 
baseh it  co lumn also showed up hit: 
m a n y  o f  the hits go ing  for triples, 
L e igh ton ,  Bar ton and Roy a l  for the 
W o o d m e n  d raw in g  a triple each.
T h e  spectators w ere  f irm ly  con­
v in ced  that, fo r  15c an en j oyab le  a f ­
ternoon was p ro f i tab ly  spent.
Score : K H E
Co. L  1 0 6 0 2 0 1 2 1-13 ll) 7
W o o d m e n  0 0 o 6 o o 5 o 1-12 13 13
B atter ies  : For W ood m en , M oody , 
N oyes ,  B rew er ,  L e igh ton  ; Co. L, 
Su l l ivan , A lb e r t ,  Carpenter , C a rpen ­
ter.
M o o s e  7 E lk s  6
F r id a y  the 13th, 1913, proved  a 
lu ck y  d a y  for  the Moose team  w h o  
w on  the most, e x c i t in g  gam e  yet  
p la yed  in the C i ty  League, 10innings 
be ing  requ ired  to dec ide  the battle  
the w in n in g  run com ing  in in a c o rk ­
in g  b i t  b y  H a r t  w ith  a man on sec­
ond and on ly  one out.
E rro rs  p layed  a p rom iu e t  part in 
the g am e  h e lp ing  both teams to score 
w hen  a ' l i t t le  “ pep ”  w ou ld  have 
n ipped  the runners at first.
S tone o f  the Moose team  had a 
shade the best o f  the batt le  in the 
p i t ch e r ’ s box, ge t t in g  10 men on the 
s tr ike  out route.
A t  times, both teams f ie ld -  1 l ik e  
“ bushers”  fu m b l in g  the ball a most, 
c r i t ica l  periods. T h e  E lk s  go t  two 
runs in the first, then d raw in g  blanks 
until the 9th when cost ly  errors to ­
g e th e r  w ith  a few  t im e ly  hits netted 
th em  4 runs.
T h e  “ U m p ”  helped th ings along, 
som e o f  his decis ions be ing  d ec id ed ­
ly  raw , bu t appa ren t ly  be p layed  no 
fa vo r i te s  both teams g e t t in g  ’ the irs . ’
“ D o c ”  C la y ton  o f  F o r t  K e n t  was 
on the re c e iv in g  end fo r  the E lks  
and caught a good  gam e.
Score  : R  H  E
M oose  0 1 0 2 0 0 1 0 2 1-7 9 8
E lk s  2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 4  0-6 6 8
B atte r ies  fo r  Moose, Stone, Io t t  ; 
E lk s ,  B uzze l l ,  C lay ton .
im  
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dcria! and wel l  r> <•*• i \ i .
I’rnba 1 ilv t ii< ii a in In• t 
g r a m I hat m a ! ways  Im 
tin- class with t>• t im>- * 
that " f  the p r * r -  i i ! ;i - |m! 
the select ii >n nt M is-. 
Tar t l and fnr this an l m  
most fortunate.  R I 1^*-. 
a b u n da n c e  of natural  
perceive each member
\ I I
A
m i  i m \
R, uik : ia
l ’ , e ih B.-m. ln l  tank m j >t.e y.
1 ta nl- run1 l
: 1 "i. *' iareii' ■ llaie, Judge of the
1 ■*.:;■? of :!
! 1 , iet .'1 Main.
a* Id : iled States for
i A in 11d ' it i! R N N if  Birdgewater1 , '■"ii’.l*. " f  A 11 ■> ist.ook on) ^tat" of
!'‘ M I.ee. n • a d I 1 ;-t r;" l , r- ■-.peer! iidv reprisient-s,
hr- i ' l u l n i o t .1 mi , last past
., i • d a ! \ udui'ired b.t n k-
• upt i.d'-r da  ' \els of tdongre.ss
i < hit ;ii,„ ■o t'llllknipte hat he has
1 ■ i i : ‘ ■. -II! lendi'i ed ali !e-. . ifoperty, and
' i , i;! ' >1 ! ■ t' 'j"■ 1 1 \. and 11 :i.s ( illy complied
with a i d|. O - j I ] 1 1 e| | le 1 1 1 ,s of >: id Acts and of
’ the Old. I Mat touel ung ) is liankruptcy.
Wti" i eh a •• lie prays., 1 hat In* may Ih*
j  de"M'id bv t Jo < 'mir! to have a full discharge
tn.'in a d'.-bt- provable .itni'i.d, liis estate
j 9'lder .said bank: uptey Ants, except such
lie lit- ,:
\ 1 Tan:".
i - :k >■ exeepted by law from such dis-
Mtot '■ - Aii da*, of June A. D. 191.h
( I l t l l f  K m  NOTH i: III III I J*>
11 A KOI d* 11. K K Y N . 
Bankrupt.
!!• a i
I . .Me
mm »;mk h i c  
essei I ii f an
x\: t qu ic k  to 
s f a i l i ng s  or  
f our
SHERIFFS SALE
’■ I \ I K <*R M \ 1 N )
( ’eimt1. e! A i (Mistook, s- Jim.- ii’.ii, ; ■ i ] a
I ukeji en tlnx ..th il;t\ ..f J an*' mi ■; on 
exci'Ut mu 'lat* d JiiM« 4!.!i, ICS ;mii ii'-uel on
good qual i f i es  ami her fm,r years  a juilgu.ei.t n-iMlemi] hythe II....ton Minium
, . . - , ... pal <'ourt, in and for the < ouni v o f  A 1 oos-close associat ion gave  her a sufh- 1 , . f . ... . , tooK.ata (••: n tnei.i.f held at Heuilen, in
caentlv c lear  understanding of each ... , ,, . . , ,H said • ount \, on the tirst Mmidni d  .Cine
o f  her classmates,  a n d  as ea ch  one to wit, on the sei-ond di«> of June mi a,
responded to l i e  or her  n a m e  a n d  m fav.u of .Runes D. Max-xch of Island 
Stepped f orward  to rec e i ve  the gift pa iiSi II, said ( ount\, and against Adam 
prov ided it was  plainly ev id e nt  hy 11 at to of < r> stjtl m said < 'ount y, for t wmt \ ■ 
tl ie applause,  ( h a t  tin* gi f t  w a s  most  seven dollars and eighty-one cents dekt ot 
f l t t ing lv  bestowed. j damage and nine dollars and thirt> s well
cents costs of suit, and will he sold at public
.f.lime. A. 
petition, it
A  l 111 * ' OK I , That a hearing
upon the saini* on the 2"!h
y. A. 1>. 1915, lrefoie said
1 ’oi tland, in said District,
‘lock in the forenoon; and
ee ttll'ieof be published in
T h e  ( ' lass  H istorv as chron ic led  
by  Carl C lark  (D a y  was also well re ­
ce ived  and showed  him to he o f an 
observ ing  nature. During  his a d ­
dress he paid a touch ing  tribute to a 
m em ber  o f the en ter ing  class, L loyd  
W e e d ,  whose sad death east a g loom  
ove r  the school and whose place 
could never be filled.
P7ach and e v e ry  part o f  the p ro ­
gram  was rendered  in a p leas ing 
manner, at  the com ple t ion  o f w h ich  
H on  R. W . Shaw , sen ior m em ber  o f  
tin* Schoo l Board presented tin* d i ­
plomas, also speak ing  b r ie f ly  upon 
t h e  im portance  attached  t o  t h e  
events  o f  the day.
B e low  are tin names o f  those w ho  
graduated  : G en eva  E d y th  A s t le ,  
H a ro ld  F rank  Astle , 1’ earl A r ie t ta  
Briggs, L i l l i e  M ay  C am m in g ,  Ruth  
H a l l  Ferguson. Carl ( ' l a r k  G ray ,  
F lo rence  Lou ise  M ePart lan d ,  Fann ie  
Fern  M err it t ,  E r v in  E a r le  Pu tnam , 
H a ze l  A lb e r ta  See ley , ’Thomas F r e d ­
er ick  Sm ith , Ros ina  G ertrude  Shaw , 
Jam es H e rb e r t  Su l l ivan , Ph oeb ie  
Joan V in cen t ,  Bea tr ice  W a rd .
auction at the law office of James D. Max­
well, Esq., in said Island Kails, to tin* high­
est bidder, on the 14th day of July mi.’, at 
ten of the clock in the forenoon, the following 
descrilied real estate and all the right, title 
and interest which tin* said Adam Hatto lias 
and had in and to the same on the 2Hth day 
of April mm at eleven o'clock in the fore­
noon, the time when the same was attached 
on the writ in in the same suit, to wit : a 
certain parcel of real estate situated in Crystal 
aforesaid and desirilied as follows, to w it : 
commencing at a point on the southerly side 
of.the Rount) Koad leading to Patten, where 
lot No. corners with land formerly owned 
hy John Curtis or unknown) and running 
thence easterly along line of said road ten (in) 
rods to a stake : thence southerly parallel 
with the line of said Curtis land sixteen (16) 
ro<ls to a stake : thence westerly parallel 
with said road ten (in) nxls to land of said 
Curtis : thence northerly to the said road and 
the point of beginning, containing one acre. 
Being tne same premises conveyrxl to said 
Adam Hatto by Anthony A. Emerson by- 
deed dat<*d March 1, 11*11 and recorded in the 
Aroostook Registry for Deeds in Boulton in 
Vol. 256 page 2<)l.
IE C. H IL L M A N .
325 Deputy Sheriff.
D ; - 1 Kn i " i  M c  ■- 
(m t hi> it:h Jay 
mi leading 1 h" forcgi 
( ' k !1 r: r. r. 11 
be bad 
| day of Jin 
| Comt. at 
i at m o'i 
j that uoti 
. the Ai«x>stook Tunes, a newspaper printed 
j in said I listriet, and that all known creditors 
j and other peisons in inteiest, may ap[H*ar at 
| the said tim»* and place, and show cause, ii 
I any they have, why tin* prayer’of said petitiinn 
1 ei should not )h* granted.
I A NI * IT ]s Kl KIHKIt ( lliilKKK !> UY IIIK 
I Cuni i ,  That the Cieik shall send hy mail 
to all known creditors conies of .said f^tition 
and this oide,, addn\ssed to them at their 
places of residence as stab*d.
Witness the Honorable Clarence Hale, 
Judge of the sail! Court, and the sea) thereof, 
at Portland, in said District, on the 14th day 
of ,1 iin« A. D. 1913.
; K.  S . : J \ M ES E. BKWEY, Clerk.
A true copy of petnnui and order thereon,
Attest: JAM KS E. BKWEY Clerk.
A n  Id e a l  F a r m
It is not often that a farm of this kind is 
placed on the market to sell. About Wb 
acres, situated only 2 1-2 miles from Bangor 
1 ’list < 'ffice on the liest Street leading out of 
the City, An ideal Potato farm, land on 
rising ground, a rich loam soil. Cuts atrout 
65 ton of hay, and has Ireen used as a Dairy 
farm. E rider high state of cultivation
Beautiful buildings, sightly location, and in 
<*very ipsih-cI an ideal farm. Failing health 
of owner is reoson for sidling. 1 know soil 
that is adapted for raising potatatoes, and 
here it is if you wish it. Also a good farm 
for general farming. Come and see this at 
once, it will sell very quick. Will take $S0<»-
( 1 K l ' 1-.K < >F NOTICE THEKKON.
I hstriet of Maine, ss.
< Mi this 14th day of June, A. D. 19U, 
on reading the foregoing petition, it is 
( ik iu,k k !i h v 1’IIK t ' l inu ,  That ii hearing 
t>e had upon the same on the 25th day of 
July. A. D. 1913, Irefore said Court at 
Portland, in said District, at ten o'clock in 
the forenoon; and that notice thereof Im* pub­
lished in Ttie Aroostook l imes a newspaper 
printed in .said District, and that all known 
creditors, and other jmtsohs in interest may 
apjrear at tlie said time and place, and show 
cause, if any they have, why the prayer of 
said petitioner should not Ik* granted.
A nd  i r i s  m r r i iK U  UKi'Kiuai h v t m k  
{ Ci i rn r, That the Clerk shall send by mail to 
j all known creditors copies of said jretition and 
this order, address<*d to them at their places 
of residence as stated.
Witness the Honorable ( ' i, \ k k n < k 11 a i .k 
Judge of the said Court, and the seal 
! thereof, at Portland, in said District, on the 
14th dav of.I une. A.D. 1917k
k. s. JAM KS K. HKWKY,  Clerk.
A true ropy of petition and order thereon.
A t :est. J A M K.s K. 11 K W K Y , C lerk.
| E u g en lc» .
! A great man is a woman’s dream 
incarnated. Only Urn ugh the poten­
tial greatness o f won an can appear 
the militant greatnesn of man.— Will 
Levington Comfort.
00 from the 
June 25th. 
Real Estate 
57 Stab* St. 
125
price of this place if sold by 
A KTH CK II. BLACK.
Insurance 
Bangor, Me.
C a l l in g  carHs engr ave d  and pr inted 
at the T i  m b s  otfice.
PNEUMONIA I
le ft me with a fr ightfu l cough and 
very weak. I had spells when 1 could 
hardly breathe o r speak fo i 10 to 20 
minutes. M y  do or could not help 
me, but I  was completely cured by
D R .  K I N G  SNew Discovery
Mrs. J, E. Cox, Jo,\et, 111.
50c AND $1.00 AT ALL DRUC GISTS.
The Aroostook Times, Wednesday, June 18, 1813
I  OF LOCAL INTEREST *
£ *  Pfr  *£« ^  ^ ; •&« ►*« •£«. K *  *2* ^  *&* *52* «SL< ^
M i l agv  books at I I .  F. Th om as.  f Ha i l ing  car.Is c i i ^ ravn l  with plate
For w e d d in g ' g i f t s  ga> to I ’.m t v ' s , j at ’ I1' 1 1 1 m r.> dlliei-.
R o y  ( i o o d  of  Mold i c d l o  was in | B. !*’• ( ia rdrmr of  Car ibou was in 
H o a l t o n  T u esd a y  cal l ing  on friends, j * " u n i >atui  day,  ca l l ing  on tin. i ds.
D o n ’ ! forget O sgood ’ s Him? Sale. j Eobsters a m  m ce iv ed  fn-sb .Iuri l i­
lt boats thorn all. ! tl ) , ‘ w,,,‘k ;lt L i l c .v ’ s Fish Market .
Mrs.  MeHaske l l  of  St. .John was j Doy le  of  ( ' arib. .u spoid Sat-
the guest o f  Miss Donnol l  last wook.  | ur<k‘'-v and Sunday wi th  fr iends in
11 < nil t o n .
Special  Pr ices on all ...... I< at Os
, t> ,, , . , , . . f l o o d ' s  “ L it t l e  Store with dm Rig
Le roy  R. krone 1 has pu rc mix  d , ,.‘ ,, i s  t o o k .
the A .  P. Y o u n g  fa rm on the r o x - i
croft  toad.  j , M r - A I h " rt E-r -nson  of N e w  York
, ,  . i City  was the truest o f  relat iv.  s in
R u v  vour  ( ill 'bon Rapel's at the ,
1 town Last week.
Trill KW otlice.
M is> I l o t  i,a I i l ives of  Middb  boro. ( o-orgv H a m m o n d  of  Ya  a | 
M a ' - ,  s  the g u e >; o f  M r. and Mi'-, dm mo--; of  Mr.  an M i ­
ld F. A inleismi lor a f.-w weeks.  ( ioiid, Mil i tary St .
l i on .  W .  T. Spear of Fort Fairt ield ( ___—________________
was in 11 o 1111 o n , Tu esday  having'
1 a 1 - i 11 - - - before 1! o - Probate  ( ’ our!,
T r y  the Fruit at M c N a l l y ' s  ( ’ourt 
street  restaurant.
Worth Extra Time.
“ Prisoner at the bar. ‘ said the judge, 
M a -m r  Donald (d i t lord  of Win  - ' “ is tdiere anything jmi  v. mu ,0 -;ly be- 
t iiroj.. M o  .arrived in town Mond ay f ° r,‘ senuuuaj is passed uj on you ’."'
to spend a f.-w \ve,.j<s with Ids broth- " A o > ni>’ bird, there is nothin’ 1 care
er. Dr. ( p. ( i ibord.  : to Sil>’ : bin if you’ll (dear away the
.... , tables and chairs for me to thrash my
I he I I M :s ha- received a copy <d 1 ■) v1 v e r .... ,,.... , , ,1 ■ ia\.>< i ( jua call gi\e me a \< ar or two
the Los A tmeb-s ( d i a m h e r o f  < ' ot t i - , extra.”
...... Pmlletin,  isMie.l by  t h i - C h a i n -  _________________ _______
her o f  ( oiunicrce,  Art  imr W .  K in-
Horne.
Home is a place where men can 
anizat ion  which is • swear and do other things that, were 
1 i . d 11 yt much lor the d e e , o j 1 n 1 e 111 ol ! it anywhere else ho would be run tn 
this t h r iv ing  city.  . for  disturbing tbo pe.ice. — Florida
uey. a toi-mer Houl ton boy, is Pr es i ­
dent o f  t nis or
Times-Union.
Mrs.  ( L  W .  R ichards  and daugh ter  j 
returned last week  f rom an extended 
trip south.
M i l eag e  Rooks for sale by L. S.
S l ipp at ( Molds Rook store.
Mr. F, S. Powers  returned last 
week f rom Port land wit h his auto­
mobi le .
St .arkey’ s s l i c ing 'machiue  i> work ­
ing- overt  inm with snmkod bout. T r y  
it.
Kcv.  Father  M 11 rpl iy of  D'-bn- was - l ie- iai- pattern calling'  cards
in 11 on 1 f o n . F r i d a y . arranging'  h»r ; pi' inb- 1 or graved a 1 t i . i -Tn i  t s  of-
bis picnic.  j ,<l
l luv  vour  t v pc wri ter  r ibbons a 1 - Mi's, Ibd . t . - 'm na  . f Si, Amlo -ws.
* * ‘ ‘ |
tin - T im i-:s oil 1 c> . ; N' - 1>. is 11 ■ - - m-sl o' h--r i n o j e r ,
A large1 i i i i i i i Ih- r of  people I rom mu  ^ ^ I k ’" lli;i Dpo-r- -d. 
o f  town at t ended the M a i i m ‘o ra ec- l ie- u la-a :' -1 va > mi 
at the Park Satu rday .  ' -laalrty-a 1;.-■; 1 ■ w- 1 •
The  place to o w hm n hungry i . ’ ,-o ■ \ ... n ail,, i
M c N a 11 \' s ( ’mi ri -i n ■
A 11 kinds of  signs printed or ; aint- 
ml at tiie T i  M t:s otliim.
Mr. Jerr ie  D. (H idden  of  Presque 
Isle was the guest, of  Miss Fern M e r ­
ritt last week.
 ^ on can't fool the farmers,  that is 
w h y  they (-at at M c N a l l y ' s  ( 'ou t St. 
rest a u ra n t .
( h 1'. Pierson, one of  (he pi 11 m i - 
t 'mil  m e r c h a n t s  of  ( ’a r i h o u .  w a s  in 
H o u l t o n ,  S a t u r d a y ,  on (amines.-.
best 
ml at
e-1 a 111 a nI 
-coda urn
a 1 if d
d-.mda
EXTRACTS’
T h e  Q u a l i ty  Ext racts  that  
m a k e  the  g o o d i e s  tas t e  l i k e  
th e  g o o d i e s  “ M o t h e r  used 
t o  B a k e . ”
All flavors of 11 is choicest ma­
terials the market affords, 
made under o u r  personal 
supervision.
I ne v » f r  r
< I u n ! 11 y ; 1 
« t ; e n g t 11 win 
ma.krs d ,r 1 r a
True rconor::/.
elm- TS'Jwtssj.
<* ’:;; k :'l
i
i
\ Notice of Foreclosure
1 When-as Joseph IF Policy of Fort Fair 
I tield in the county of Aroostook and State of 
1 Maim*, by his mortgage deed dated March 
| 11, laui, and mcordtsf in the Arixetook Kem 
i.-tiy oi p.-cds :n Yol. P;ue ddd, conve' - 
nl to me, Pi.-hard L. Raker, of .said Fort 
Fairlieid a certain pun-el o) land with tic* 
buildings thereon situate iu township Id 
, Range one, now part of sa d town of For*
| Faitlieid, being a part of lot numbered twenty- 
’ f Mir. to it : a strip on the w est side of sari 
i lot numbered twenty-tour silt iciently wide 
j cotnpi i-.e one hundred arms. Said step 
being of Cipial width in the a hole length of 
said lot. Reing tie-same-pn niises that wem 
j conveyed to said Joseph 11 1 'obey try me,
\ tla- sail| Raker hv deed dated No.imln-i' g7tk, 
j isso and mi-ordi-d in -aid lb gist -y of lns-u-.
! in Yol. loo i ’aac Pag, F\t eating, however.
l that portion 
| Fairtieid tiy ■
' pmmie-s , m 
] ’ . I , * ■ \1 a 11 u
I >i
pmm
md 'hat
heretofore Cl 
e to A II Ilf f 
aid Registry
pm’ CU of s:
! )o.,m. to F.d.
IV
\
rfua.
■ s-Apir- !'. i.
t« ' - .'.Mw.'.rwsnc.vr. .. :> ry-’
MAGNIFICENT MILE-LONG FR lE  STREET PARADE AT 10:311 A M.
2 PERFORMANCES D A I L Y  A T  2 A N D  H !*■ M-
r ant
I  - i Styles in Suit“ Is  o
■i
W ed n esd ay , June 25
Court Street Play Grounds.
A ■ i 1 I ‘ \ l i Y ' s
A'l m - ' - M  : i S  i <) ] * ( *  p ’- r  !VL<
i.T o
'r F
ChinaBowls, Cake Plates
Etc. at about 1~2 price
I picked up a job lot of first class China—smuc 
of it is hand decorated at aUnit half its nri.uiiial 
cost. 80 this is vour opportunity to liv!. a nice 
piece of china at a small price. ( ’omc in an I Inolc 
it over as we heven’ t room in our show wind'.ws 
for it.
o
i
Ik
oo
! i *( r  1 ' i t c l c i  11 y *  ■-1
I *,) i ; i »* * * 11 * ■ j c - 1 ’ , t .
; i IN I >UK i i ^  ^
' I < Ini hr s’^
O
oo a t :
W
PEARSON, The Jew eler
B O G G  B L , O C K ,  I I O C L T O X ,  M i ; .
Calling Cards Engraved and Printed 
&  Invitations —  Times Office
oo
oo
oo
m -m..:
1 .III. |v H v ill ; \ an Ik-. :
tel a - 11 ' a < ti 1 1  a 11 ■a l!:j -I- I
11 * ■ 1.1 1 tie < la ip; 1. I ’ . ! ■ . 1 . ! -
leg.-. 1' as! ' I ’ 11 u i ■ - -la.. ; : -' ''
T im ca re  •' f \ oil! ml *1 - - - I'll 1
In- ina de .-avs b y - i ■- i -. t. :- r a : e 1 a ! 1 1
W i l l i ' 1 C u l m ai -! r a 1 1 1 a l id 1. : i -' i -'
tin.'. --r sal- 1iy M a : i - k Ri
I L l w . ( <i.
Mi .v R. -rm • i - Mel - Iw ■ i ; | j M i '  -
Ha iTi *t t c . V in e ent i -! r 1 v 1 < . W I i
W e i r a m o n g t i o ve \\ i - - a - 1 ! I a ‘ - - i
fn  an He  A i 'l M• stool. p r a i - N - -' m a !
Scliou 1 at Rr- SI pie Is 1a - :  ' \ ,
M r . Fa rme - I 1 V - u km- w n |  He
man y impor ' til t teat 11 r<■s 1 1e. • ( >! , \ - 1
Rid ing  cult i v at ir ha S i x i - r 1 lie I,- -.!
of  the otle-rs \ oil \s - old at ! i - a - t
g i ve  it a trial \Y. 1 Hot 1• - • -. A c t .
Mi .v M . ri* Ml Floy 1 i , wil l 1 is i Mi­
ploy i i  tb -* t d " [ 1mIll- ll t 1 i < ■ - ai
Fort '■;:ar(ield is Hi gilt • ' . ' i l l  ! II !'
sister 
( \ >1
Mrs. (J * M . H a s k i ll ! U' a f ew
M r .  an 1 M i s . T. V . 1 h • In! ' y , M i s s
Jen nii 1 )ol l e rty am 1,. \ . Rjel'Cl
w e n t  to 1 hirta *A * T i n e ua y by au t o  to
at tend the I V, •I'Sdll---- I’oin pk ins w e d -
ding v\ hicb t ik i-S pi ; it • t- Ill s W e d -
T!ie (")riiy "Excixsi vo ;i:oi Fui'11isliing Store in Houlton.
“The Store That Makes Good”
i  LL S. PURINGTON Houlton. 2J
250 Acres, 1000 Apple 
Trees
Fully Equipped, Only $ 3 9 0 3
giKKi eds, w(hhJ selling in village for $i\ \n'v 
cd. ; 10.MMH) ft. valuable timber; )•"* acres 
rich tillage ; spring-ffsl pasture for cows ; | 
tine 10-room houst- ; *J g(Kx| barns, one ;tsx(i'>; 
carriagf*, ic<* and poultry houses ; if taken 
now, 4 Hioi'-e cows, g(MKl horse and full line 
farm nmchinery included i>y woman owner 
unable to manage, part cash ; for all details 
and traveling instructions to see this and a 
good stouk and fruit farm equipped for only 
$1700, in Franklin Co., see page to, our 
“ New Mammoth 72 Rage Farm Catalogue 
No. 80” ; lieautit'ully illustrated and tilled 
with a wonderful assortment of money-mak­
ing farms throughout Maine ; send today for 
your free copy, it will save you lots of time 
and money. K. A. Strout Farm Agency,
1 Station 17b, *204 Washington St. Roston
Mass.
New England Quality
Be Sure to Use Derby Mixed Paints This Year
T h e  reputation of these Paints has been established by that 
Quality which makes painting profitable, as well as pleasing to 
the eye.
L o n g  experience makes it possible for D E R B Y  M I X E D  P A I N T S  
to last longer, apply easier and to cover more to the gallon.
It is the greatest wood preserver known.
50clion. Sold by J0HNiWATS0N£& 00., Houlton, Me.
JAS. H. PRINCE PAINT COMPANY. Boston. M«j.
Ouhldc l\'ork
The Aroostook Times, Wednesday, June 18. 1913.
P r o f .  Cards.
o .  B. P O R T E R
SPECIALIST IN CHILD 
PORTRAITURE
Studio 7 M arket Square 
Tel. 113-3 H oi l t o n , M k
Home Portraiture Given Special Attention.
P a t e  M. Ward, M. D.
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Fitted
Office Hours: i to 4 P. M.
7 ‘ j 8 P. M.
Forenoons by appointment 
Office in Dunn Furniture Block 
HOULTON, - - MAINE
W. J. Thibadeau L. L. B.
Insurance and Collections
Real Estate Bought and Sold
All kinds of R. R. Tickets bought and 
sold
Office Formely Occupied by Judge 
Ohes.CsrollCorner Main and Mechanic 
Sts.
Help The Kidneys
T IM E S  R E A R E R S  A R E  L E A R N ­
IN G  T H E  W A Y .
It ’s the little kidney ills —
The lame, weak or aching back 
The unnoticed urinary disorders — 
That may lead to d r o p s y  and 
Blight s disease
When the kidney* are weak.
Help them w ith Doan s K 1 d n e y 
Bills.
A  remedy esptcially for w* ak kid­
neys.
Doan’ s have been used in kidney 
troubles for 50 years.
Endorsed by 30,000 people — en­
dorsed by citizens < f this locality.
David Mattall, Griswold, Mm,  says : 
“ I was troubled by backache and kid­
ney trouble for five years. M y work 
which requires much lifting aggravated 
my trouble. I tried a number of rem­
edies, but I did not receive good results 
until I procured Doan’s Kidney Pills 
at Feeley &  Leighton’ s Drug Store and 
began taking them. I cannot say too 
much in praise of this excellent rem­
edy.”
F o r  sale by all dealers. P r ic e  30 
cents. F os te r -M ilbu rn  Go., Butl'alo, 
N e w  Y o rk ,  sole agents for the 
U n ited  States.
R e m e m b e r  the uame— Doan 's  
and take  no other. 2B4
advtg
V T t GBr® k u v n __ —x  RAILROAD TIME TABLES.
/ B 1B I.E • ST U DY •ON"*
ALL TH IN G S  W ORK FOR
HOULTON, MAINE
Dr. J. F- Palm er
D E N T IS T
orriCE o ver  f r e n c h  s
DRUO STORE
Offiice Hours : 8 A. M. to 5 P. M.
Others by appointment.
Telephone 164-2
OR. FRED 0. ORGUTT
Dentist
Office PkMl 27*4 Residence Phone 83-4
Office Hoars*
Week Dart 9 a. m. to 5 p. m Sundays by
A pp o in tm en t
S1NCOCK BLOCK HOULTON.
Dr. G. H. T racy
DENTIST
Rice Block, Houlton, Me.
Office Hours : 9 A. M. to 5 P. M.
Evenings by appointment 
Telephone connection.
H. J. Chand ler
BM INEER AND SURVEYOR
Office 12 Hey wood Street
Tel. 56-2. HOULTON, MK.
LOUIS J. FREEDMAN
1
F o r e s te r  &  S u r v e y o r
8 Mansur Block
HOULTON. - M A IN E
PYRAMID OF GIZEH
NO LONGER ENIGMATIC.
Unexpected Conclusions.
The very stones of the Great Pyramid 
• f  Glzeb are crying out in no uncer­
tain tones. Every inch of the massive 
Structure, with unerring precision, re- 
vaals the solutions to problems which 
for centuries civilized nations have 
■peat fabulous sums in vain to find 
and which men of science have encoun­
tered hardships to analyze.
This wonderful testimony of the 
Clraat Stone Witness, with its general 
description and storehouse of Truth, 
adantlflc, historic acd prophetic, with 
Bible allt sions to it, the Importance of 
lt> location and verifications of as- 
trooomlc:! and geographical deduc­
ts an extensive chapter of a vol- 
which may he obtained by send- 
85 cents to the Watch Tower So- 
datjr, IT ZDcka Street, Brooklyn.
A substitute in medicine it never for 
the benefit of the buyer. Never be 
ptuevaded to buy anything but Foley’s 
Hooey and Tar Compound for coughs 
aodomds, for children or for grown 
pateone. It Is prompt and effective. It 
cornea in a yellow package, with bee- 
hireon carton It contains no opiates. 
Tale no Substitute tor Foley’s Honey 
se^Tef Compound. Houlton Grange 
8tore. advtg
! Notice o f Foreclosure
} Whereas, Eva M. Farrar, formerly Eva M. 
j Willey, and .James W. Farrar, Itoth of Island 
[ Falls, in the County of Aroostook and State 
' of Maine, by their mortgage dml dated Nov.
! li>, 1908, recorded in Vol. •-’.an, Pag** r>7.\ of 
j the Southern Aroostook Registry of I )<*>ds at 
Houlton, conveyed to Allan! W. Madigan, 
late of said Houlton, deceased, the following 
■described real estate situated in said Island 
| Falls, to-wit : — Lot numboml Forty-nine.
! (41t), according to the plan and survey made 
: by Daniel Cummings in 1 sr>texcepting one 
| hundred, (100), acres off of the southend of 
! said lot now or formerly owned by .John 
Craig and John Berg, meaning and intending 
! thereby to convey all of .said original lot ex 
ceptiug one hundred, (loo), acres on the 
south end of the same, and being the same 
premises conveyed to said Eva M. Farrar, 
then Eva M. Willey, by Hugh W'ingct al. 1>\ 
deed dated Oct. in, ltmi, and recorded in the 
Aroostook Registry of Deeds in Vo!, I so, 
PageSHb. Also anotlier piece or p:u< < 1 of 
real estate situated in said Island i- all-. hi me 
four, (4), acres off of said lot numbered n>rt\- 
nine, (40), and being tin* same pit-mis--- eon 
veye<i to said Eva M. Farrar hy the Rowkei 
Fertilizer Co., by deed date*i Nov. -■>, Gw.’, 
and recorded in said Aroostook Registry m 
Vol. 103, Page Pin. Also another piece 01 
parcel of real estate situate*! in said Island 
Falls, being the same premises conveyed to 
said Eva M. Farrar, then F.va M. Willey by 
Hugh M. Wing, by deed records! m said 
Aroostook Registry in Vol. 1M, Pug*-,do; 
and whereas the conditions of said mortgage 
are broken, now therefore 1. the undesigned, 
being the duly appointed and ijualnmd Bxe- 
cutor of the last Will of said Albeit \\, M;vlt- 
gan hereby claim a f*>r*'closuiv ot sanl m<>:t 
gage by raison of the breach of its . ■<no i i■ n >!, - 
and give this notice for the pui po.se .a ,-m • 
ing said foreclosure.
Houlton, Main**, .1 tin* *;, he .
JOHN IB M A DIG A N , I •\*,cni*.: m Bn-
Will of Albert W. Madman.
By his Attorney, B i .o s a k i * A. ! ‘n k - 
324
B e w a re  o f  H um orous L e tte rs .
That musicians, like every on*- t iso, 
should be careful in writing humor­
ous letters is illustrated by the break 
In the friendship between 'Vagner  
and Liszt. Following a -would be 
humorous appeal for money from 
Wagner to his friend, the correspond­
ence between the two, we are inform­
ed by the London Musical Times, 
ceased for 11 years.
-—- - \ 
GOOD
TO THEM.
Genesis 46:23-■ 17:31—-June 15.
"To than that loa all thhios work to
tjether for 1. ' -ltor/ians s.A*.
8 0  Jacob and all ids family left 
Canaan, the Land of Promise, 
and at the invitation of I ’ha 
raob through Joseph, they lo­
cated in the land of Goshen, suitable 
to their business, which was (hat of 
herdsmen a ml shepherds. Joseph went 
in his chariot to Goshen, and there met 
his father Jacob, whom in* had not 
seen for many years; and Joseph wept.
Then ciiine the otlhaal presentation 
of Jacob and his family to l ’haraoh. 
Joseph was careful that they should 
make no mistake, l ie therefore let tin* 
king clearly know tnnt their oecupa 
tion was that of shepherds and herds­
men: for the Egyptians despised that 
business, and would 
k e e p  themselves  V w :
separate from tin* ; , ■
Hebrews.  Thus the
hind of G o s h e n 
would be almost 
like a s e p a r a t, e 
e o u n t r  v f r <> in 
Egypt.
Jacob at: this time 
was  one humired 
and thirty y e a r s
V
-G
V>
A-
t -A> - > ■
■4* >
1'i; w \ - in i-. ■I i. n > v .
j fa mil
ij We s
; tin* v
: ,! a f •
I Alca
a. I In* 
e how ! 
(•If. I o
flew L)'
V . ' ■ :V,
- G-as
PASSENGER TRAIN SERVICE
Ml: u t! 1 
] M-vn
THE iN:  EHNATfOHAL RY.
Kalh  erine L. Norton, N ew  Bedford, 
Mass., s a y s :  “ I had  a terrible pain 
across my  back ,  with a burning and 
scalding feeling. I took Foley Kidney 
Hills as advised, with results certain 
and sur\ The pair, and burning feel­
ing left me, I felt toned up and in­
vigorated. I r e commend  Foley Kidney 
Pills .”  For  backache ,  rheumatism, 
lumbago, and all k idnev  and  bladder 
ailments, use Foley K id n ey  I Mils. 
Houlton Grange Store. advtg
His Job.
Visitor (seeking information'!— "E x ­
cuse me, but are you the oldest in­
habitant?” Native— "No. Bir; I be 
only the village idiot.”— Punch.
No person need Hesitate to take 
Foley Kidney Pills on the ground that 
they know not what is in them. Foley 
& Co. guarantee them to be a pure 
curative medicine, specially prepared 
for kidney an i bladder ailments and 
irregularities. They do not contain 
habit forming drugs. T ry  them. 
Houlton Grange Store. advtg
G U T  a  P O R T E R , Manager, Houlton
L. E. TU TTLE, Agent, Caribou,
F. P A R K E R  JA C Q U E S . Agt. Presque Isle 
C H A R L E S  STODDARD, Agt. Washburn 
W I L L  COOK, Agt. Mapletou
E. P. TITCOM B, Agt. Littleton
S. T. ROBINSON, Agt. Goldenridge
A ll kinds o f farm  and v illa g e  p roperty  
bought and sold.
Call on our nearest agent and see our contract. You 
will find our agent doing a square business.
OUR M O T T O : A SQUARE DEAL TO ALL.
\ v :j s 
civ ‘t 
e l d
II Is. » 
Phi '
. Trains Armve mil Depart From Bangor  
Union Stat ion.
TIME. AT W H I C H  T R A IN S  ARE: LX-  
j HLC l t D  T O  A R R IV E  AND 
| DEPART
| 1 \ FIT' I'.* T M A G  ! ;. pc:;,
| Trains sehtdnlnd to |«-a w  11..nlti*ij:
i
1 s,ii7 a. ni. - Ini * a nimu. Ft, F;f \ | iij*| an*
| : no -I n:< •<] in P -l al ii m-
j 11 a. in. :<>r Millini<cl,>-;. I,,injnr an*
11; i nci | i;i I i nb *i in ■' I ia! * - slat ion-. I’nil ■ 
land ami Rnstmi \' ia .MiMinnl. Icnm:., 
t 'ar M i 11 innila -t to I I n < a a ,
1 1 . IV a . in. for A -iiland Fmt K*-nt ami in
11-Mn*■* 1 i<it*■ stations, aPo ha \\ a--hhiini
Van Burcn, < dami I s!**, MaCaua-ka 
Fi'■m-hvillt- S|. 1- mm-is and iii1*-: in* di 
al** sia! mils via Sipia l an.
1 ;., p. in.— IT * i Fort Kairli*-:<i, * a: ibmp an*
intennt'diati* stations.
1 .:;;, p. ni. - • for M iliinerlo-i. Gret-n r:ll<- Ran
ntr and ind'nm-'liaP' ,-ia! inn -, I 'oil lam 
and Boston.
p. in. 'or I lan.-i >r a ini .nb rmroial* 
stalions. 1’ortlanii and Boston. Sloopim.
( a i ( 'anI m ni to I !o-loii.
7.1 I p. ni foi F*'rt Fait lical, * 'a*-.l*oii. \ ' ai  
1 inn n ami inP-rmiihab' .stat i* ■ ns.
v/ ~ w \ -
if i M
f ............. ' I
n Q \   ijjif
i Im-M
i 1 ;
The Open Door to 
Long Distance Calls
old nnd quite fee- 7 Ob I ' r ,  o n t ' d tc !
bio. Brought, tnt o f i i a rank ' io :r in. i i'< mi 1 li i.-loti. I'nitmnd . Hanaoi
Bharaoh ' s  proscnc i and if BlMGt ah- .-tat ■ai- via.C Meilfild :
Jnoob blessed him, in tin * *use *>f ! M.-rim! ;:. HI lie-tan iM a 1 al ii ne
asking flu* Divine bless ! i g III") hit . I,i a :n i: i n i j \ an 1 llii'Cll, < Bii J khi
Thus  the f ami ly  < f Jac* 'li. now call* d ; i nn I .:M li'-i. : and ml •: .!•*-*iiat> -ta! ion-
by their now na me. I sra *1, 1ieea U ! t .: P- " ! i H'lli ■ t '-Ht ,|(h Bel'min! Ihmgoi
( irmly established in ! ■U’.VI't. Ja e* n , ( J; ee .1." on; fit* i 1 nei 1 ;a: * ■>!.; f! i m j i >
lived seventeen y* *nrs 11HMD a ft < r. <1g [' I >1 ! *'■
ing which Jo'-eph and his mo; i e. 1) e 1 1 11 ” 1 1 am 1 ; t f -mi i <11 * I- a.: rln-a
Israelites, were  In fa vor vvi! ! i i “'cii'aa h ana i i. H . *■ H i
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blessing and prosperity.
The trying expeilt-mres of Israel 
tended also to develop cold** charac­
ters, utrong In faith and loyal to the 
core. St. Paul enumerates some of 
these. This selecting process contin­
ued down to Jeans' time, and found a 
glorious company, though small. God 
found the people He sought. These 
faithful ones of Israel are the ones for 
whom all things worked together for 
good. The time is near, we believe, 
when these "'ill constitute Messiah's 
earthly representatives in ruling and 
blessing all mankind.
Throughout tin* Gospel Age. God has 
been selecting a Spiritual Israel from 
amongst all nations These, too, have 
had bitter experiences — opposition 
from Satan, the world and their own 
flesh. These Spiritual Israelites are 
heirs with Jesus of tin* spirltua’ phase 
of the Messianic Kingdom.
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Ulcers and  Skin  T r o u b l e s
I f  you are  mi fieri ng wi th  any  old,  
r u n n i n g  or fever sore**, ulcers,  boils, 
e czema  or o the r  skin t r oubles ,  get  a 
box of B u ck l e n ’s Arn i ca  Salve  and  you 
will  get  rel ief  p romp t ly .  Mrs .  Bruce 
Jones ,  of B i r m i n g h a m ,  A la . ,  suffered 
from an ug ly  ulcer  for nine m on t hs  and 
B u c k l e n ’s A rn i c a  Salve cured her  in 
two  weeks .  Wi l l  he lp you.  On ly  
25c.  R eco mm en d ed  by All  Drugg is t s ,  
a d v t g
N O  S U B S T I T U T E  C O U L D  D O  T H I S
No inferior subs t i t u t e ,  hu t  onl \  the 
genu ine  Eoley K idney  Bills could have 
rid J .  F. Wa i l i ch ,  Bar t l e t t ,  Neb r . ,  o 
his k idney  t rouble .  He s a y s :  “ 1
was bothered wi th backache ,  and  the  
pain would  run up  to the back  o f  my 
head,  and  I had  spel ls  of dizziness.  J 
took Foley K idney  Bills and  t hey  did 
the work  and I am am now en t i ie l y  riel 
of k idney t r oub l e . ” H ou l t o n  Gr an g e  
Store.  adv tg
Nothing Can Keep Fresh After 
It Is Cut Up
You can’t expect the choj5ped-up tobacco that comes 
in packages to be fresh, because it has been chopped up 
too long a time. Most of the natural moisture and flavor 
escapes from the small particles of tobacco before they 
are put in the package. By ihe time you smoke them, 
they are so dry that they bum fast and bite your tongue.
A ll  the flavor and fragrance of the tobacco is pressed 
into the Sickle Plug and held there by nature’s own 
covering—the natural leaf wrapper. W hen you whittle 
a pipeful off the plug you get fresh tobacco — slow- 
burning, cool-smoking, rich and sweet.
You don*t pay for a package—don*t waste any tobacco— 
and get more tobacco for your money. Buy some Sickle at your 
dealer’s today. You’ll find the Sickle way is the only v/ay to get 
a satisfying smoke.
3  O u n c e s  S l ic e  it a s
1 0 c you  u seit
